
Road Bonds 
Would Pave 
12 Miles

A proposed bond issue that 
would pave 12 miles of road m 
Road ■ District No. 3 is causing 
considerable comment. If the 
issue carries it will authorize 12 
miles of pavement in the district 
on two sections of roads.

A spokesman for the Com
missioners’ Court states that 
funds would be used to pave one 
road beginning at U. S. Highway 
287 and extending 6 miles east 
to the precinct line on the com
monly known Spurlock road 
which is paved to the east part 
of. the county.

The other segment of pave
ment would begin approximate- 

‘ ly 21/̂  miles southwest of Strat
ford on U.' S. Highway 54 and 
extend south for a distance of 
approximately 6 miles.

The two proposed roads are 
acceptable to the State High
way Commission as roads being 
used for mail and school bus 
routes. In event the roads are 
paved they will be maintained 
by the State Highway Depart
ment.

The Commissionei:s’ Court 
will hold a hearing on the issue 
Wednesday of next week. Forty- 
two resident qualified voters of 
the road district have signed a 
petition asking the court to take 
action on the issue.

If an election on the proposed 
issue carries, the paving pro
jects would be carried out in 
the same manner as the paving 
projects in districts one and two 
which were paved this year.

Makes Field 
Trip With 
FFA Boys

Dick Peck, Dalhart range 
specialist, accompanied the 
Stratford Agriculture IH class 
on a field trip Tuesday. He 
gave a short lecture on range 
management, assisted in iden
tification of grasses and point
ed out climax grasses of this 
locality. Climax grasses on 
tight land, he told the boys, is a 
combination of Blue Gramma 
and Buffalo grasses. An ideal 
mixture of these two grasses 
would be 75 percent gramma and 
25 percent buffalo. On sandy 
shallow soils the group found 
the Blue Grasses, usually Harry 
Gramma or Side Oats Gramma. 
The boys state it was interest
ing to notice how soil types con
trolled the types of grasses 
which would grow in a compara
tively small area.

A point of interest discovered 
was the fact that grass which 
is not grazed enough is damaged 
just as much as a pasture that 
has been moderately over graz
ed. This fact. Peck stated, is 
due to the keen competition be
tween the grasses, and as a 
result the grasses actually choke 
each other out. An example 
of this competitive choking was 
found in the dying out of the 
center of bunch type grass.

Range management will be of 
a great advantage in the future. 
Peck fold the boys.
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Pioneers’
Descendants
Gather

A reunion of the children and 
many of the grandchildren of 
the late Uncle Bob and Aunt 
Bet Spurlock, formerly of Hut
chinson County, was held on 
September 1, 2 and 3, in the 
palatial home of Ransom Spur
lock, prominent cattleman of 
Holbrook, Arizona.

Fourteen children were born 
to Uncle Bob and Aunt Bet. 
Eleven are living and were pres
ent at the reunion: Dave, 
George, Festus, Theo, John, 
Fulton, Ransom, and Austin 
Spurlock, Allie Pincham Rybolt, 

‘ Tilla Beckham, and Jessie De
bolt.

Invitations were sent to rela
tives and close friends of the 
family and some ninety guests 
gathered from points in Califor
nia, Arizona, Old Mexico, Okla
homa and Texas.

The Ransom Spurlock family 
was host to the reunion, provid
ing an abundance of food with 
genuine western hospitality.

Those attending from this 
region were: Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ian Foreman of Plainview, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Holt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Foreman, and D. A. Ends- 
ley of Amarillo, Texas, Tom 
Endsley of Dalhart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Foreman, their 
daughter, Ann, Ike and Tom 
Record of Dumas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cline Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Q. Cummings, and Edgar Spur
lock of Stratford.

Uncle Bob and Aunt Bet locat
ed at the mouth of the Bugby 
Canyon on the Canadian River 
in 1885, an ideal location for 
cattle raising. In that day it 
provided a good range, surface 
water, wood and natural shelt
er. Here they prospered and 
acquired a considerable spread 
of choice range land in the vi
cinity.

Uncle Bob was at one time 
coimty judge when the county 
seat was located at Old Plem- 
ons. In 1913 he sold his ranch 
and moved to Arizona where he 
died in 1927 at the age of 76. 
Aunt Bet outlived him only a 
few years.

Southside Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. Sweny

The Southside Home Demon
stration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Meritt Sweny Thursday 
of last week.

Roll call was answered by the 
“one. thing I enjoyed last sum
mer.” The members decided 
for their annual tour this year 
they would visit seyeral business 
establishments in Amarillo. Af
ter a brief business meeting Miss 
Dorothy Dixon demonstrated 
how to cook frozen meats.

The demonstration meal of 
frozen glazed ham surprises, fro
zen baked corn, frozen tomato- 
cheese salad, rolls, whole wheat 
nut wafers, buter, and sherbert 
was served to the following: Mrs. 
John Lavake, Mrs. T. F. Baskin, 
Mrs. Oma Ellison, Mrs. M. J. 
Carter, Mrs. Arthur Cartrite, 
and Miss Dorothy Dixon.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. T. F. Baskin 
September 25.

Honor Guests 
With Picnic 
Supper

A picnic supper was held at 
the beautiful country home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Spurlock of 
the Spurlock community Wed
nesday evening of last week, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Bowen of Harlingen, Texas, Neal 
Spurlock of Biggs Air Base, El 
Paso, Texas, and Gilbert Fedric, 
Camp Carson, Colorado.

The lovely grounds at the 
Spurlock home made a very 
picturesque setting for the out
door fun. After supper the 
children played games. Their 
elders sat around an outdoor 
fire, spun yarns and visited.

All of the children and grand
children of Mrs. W. A. Spurlock 
were present except one son, 
Harvey Spurlock, Sunray, and 
one grandson, Leon Bowen, who 
is in Japan.

Those enjoying the hospitality 
were: Mrs. W. A. Spurlock, Mrs. 
Harvey Spurlock, W. A. and Dix
ie, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Spurlock 
and Sheryl, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Freeman, all of Sunray; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Bowen of Harlingen; 
Neal 'Spurlock, Biggs Air Base, 
El Paso, Texas; Gilbert Fedric, 
Camp Carson, Colorado; Mrs. 
Ennis Fedric, Dalhart; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Spurlock, Kay and 
Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Lacey Fedric, 
Letha Gail and Donna of the 
Spurlock community, and the 
host and hostess and their 
children Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Spurlock  ̂ Isla Jean, James and 
Elaine.

Roy Finch 
Honored On 
Sixth Birthday

Roy Finch was honored with 
a birtlbiay party given by his 
mother, Mrs. E. R. Finch, Tues
day afternoon. It was Roy’s 
sixth birthday.

Following the opening of the 
gifts, refreshments of cake, ice 
cream bars and orange pop 
were served. Outdoor games of 
Red Rover, Drop the Handker
chief, and London Bridge is 
Falling Down, were enjoyed by 
the group.

Those present were Roy Finch, 
the honored guest, Connie Gar
rison, Sharon Gillis, Yvonne 
Gamble, Charlotte Guthrie, 
Donna Davis, Rheta Jacobs, 
Judy and Gail Mitchell, Teri 
Wilson, Barbara Stublefield, 
Sherline Pearson, Elizabeth 
Price, Carol Reeder, Donna Jean 
Moon, Tommy Green, Huston 
Pearson, Jr., Keith Borth, Char
ley Crabtree, Tommy Lovett, 
Eddie Moon, and Phillip Plunk.

More people commit suicide 
with a fork than with a knife.

Steel For 
Water Wells

Water well drillers were ad
vised recently by the National 
Production Authority, U. S. De
partment of Commerce, not to 
apply to Washington for author
ization to get steel piping a- 
mounting to less than two tons 
a well in any calendar quarter. 
This quantity is ample for the 
average farm or surburban home 
well, NPA said. . 'The average 
farm or home weil runs between 
50 to 200 feet deep, NPA esti
mates, and requires between 500 
to 700 pounds of steel casing.

Farmers or home owners, or 
well drillers acting for them, 
may self-certify orders for well 
construction steel up to two tons 
for each project in any calendar 
quarter as provided by Direction 
1 to CMP Regulation 6.

For larger amounts of steel 
for wells, application must be 
made on form 4-C. Applica
tion from municipalities and in
dustrial plants should be sent 
directly to NPA’s Water Re
sources Division, Washington 25, 
D. C.

Applications for more than 
two tons of steel for farm and 
irrigation projects, must be sub
mitted to the Department of 
Agriculture’s State Production 
and Marketing Administration 
Committee. This committee 
vdll appraise the facts and ad
vise NPA.

There are between 8,000 and 
10,000 water well drillers in the 
United States, officials of the 
Water Resources Division esti
mated. Most of these are small 
operators who can procure the 
casing steel they need by writ
ing on their pipe orders, “Certi
fied under CMP Regulation No. 
6’' and signing their names.

NPA cautioned that self-cer
tified orders should be kept 
down to the actual amount of 
material expected for each par
ticular well, as regulations in 
effect prohibit inventories larger 
than practical minimum work
ing amounts.

Dicksons Have 
Hectic Days 
On Visit

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Dickson 
and daughter, Dorris Jean, drove 
to Borger Saturday evening for 
a planned pleasant week-end 
visit with relatives.

Hardly had they reached the 
city limits of Borger before a 
drunken driver swerved from 
across the street and pinned the 
Dickson car against cars park
ed along the curb. Instead of 
backing his car, the drunken 
driver floor-boarded his accel
erator and forced his car on 
against the side of the Dickson 
car and drove on down the 
street. Police took him into 
custody after he had driven a- 
bout two blcx:ks.

Hardly had the excitement 
died down when it was discover
ed that Mrs. Dickson had brok
en her glasses.

Determined not to let the un
pleasant incident ruin their vis
it the Dicksons drove on to 
their destination. Sunday Dor
ris Jean fell while playing, re
sulting in a laceration of her 
left leg. It required 25 stitches 
to close the wound.

Remodeling Harbour 
Court Cabins

Private baths are being in
stalled in each of the cabins of 
the Harbour Tourist Court. Sev
enteen new showers and baths 
were installed this week.

Vicki Jackson 
Has Party On 
Third Birthday

Little Vicki Jackson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jackson, 
was honored with a birthday 
party Friday, the occasion being 
her third birthday.

After opening her gifts, re
freshments of cake and ice 
cream were served and games 
were enjoyed in the back yard 
at the Jackson home.

Guests were Tommy Blake, 
Huston and Shirlene Pearson, 
Terry Matthews, Jimmy and 
Betty Gore.

Roy Kessie To 
Explain OPS 
Prices Wednesday

A price specialist from the of
fice of Price Stabilization will 
be in Stratford Wednesday 
morning, September 26, to re
mind business men whose firms 
are covered by Ceiling Price Re
gulation 7 of a new amendment 
which requires a supplmentary 
filing with the district office not 
later than September 2^

That amendment to the regu
lation which covered sellers of 
wearing apparel, furniture, var
iety store merchandise, sporting 
goods, jewelery and hardware, 
now requires the filing of a pric
ing ch^rt which includes toys, 
games,' Christmas decorations, 
laces, yarns and ribbons.

Roy Kessie will visit Stratford 
to help merchants of this im
mediate area, and will answer 
questions concerning all types 
of businesses who seek informa
tion regarding compliance with 
regulations. The OPS office 
vdll be maintained at the court 
house.

Well, we got back to Washing
ton after a most enjoyable trip 
to the district. The l^hortness 
of the time would not permit 
me to visit all of the places that 
I wanted to, but an early ad
journment of Congress would 
make it possible for me to be 
back and visit the places that 
I failed to get to on this last 
trip. We came back to Wash
ington by the northern -route, 
that is. Highway 66 to St. Louis 
and Highway 40 through Indian
apolis and Columbus into 
Pennsylvania and then down to 
Washington. We got to ride 
on -the Pennsylvania Toll Turn
pike for about 90 miles. It cost 
us 85 cents, and was well worth 
it. There are no side roads 
coming into the Turnpike and 
you can set your speed on this 
four-lane divided highway and 
sail right along. You can’t get 
on the Turnpike except at toll 
gates, which are spaced about 
25 or 30 miles apart. This 

turnpike is supposed to be pay
ing its own way and may ^  the 
answer to the highway situation 
in many of the states. We fin
ally made it into Washington 
about 3:00 A. M. Wednesday arid 
were pretty well worn out from 
the trip.

The Senate has caught up 
with a lot of work during the re
cess of the House and we are 
back at work on the important 
legislative matters that must be 
finished if Congress is to ad
journ any time this fall. The 
raise in the military appropria
tions by the Senate is receiving 
much discussion here, as many 
of the members realize that Five 
Billion dollars is a whale of a lot 
of money. There is also much 
discussion about the Senate 
version of the tax bill. Many 
of the members feel that the 
Senate version will tend to put 
too much of the burden, on the 
lower and middle income groups 
and will not operate like the 
House bill, which fairly distrib
utes the burden across the 
board. The nature of the tax 
raise in the House is temporary 
in principle, while the Senate 
version appears to have a cer
tain degree of permanency. The 
need for additional taxes at the 
present time can only be justi
fied by military requirements 
for defense purposes and should 
be on a temporary basis. The 
American taxpayer is entitled to 
a substantial reduction in taxes 
as soon as the nucleus of the de
fense program is well underway. 
If the additional taxes are plac
ed on a permanent basis, it will 
be very difficult to effect the 
substantial reduction that I feel 
should be forthcoming within 
the next two or three years.

I have received inquiries con
cerning the new income tax re
gulations on the sale of one’s 
home. Under the present law 
if you sell your residence, you 
are selling a capital asset and 
fifty percent of the profit is in
cludable in gross income pro
vided you have owned the home 
for more than six months. If 
you have owned it for less than 
six months, the entire profit is 
includable in gross income. Un
der the new version, the Re
venue Act of 1951, as passed by

Kerr-McGee 
Make One 
New Location

Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, 
Inc., announces the location of 
the Estell No. 1 2,310 feet from 
the west and 2,490 feet from the 
northlines of section 177 in 
Block 1-C. The potential depth 
of the well is 3,000 feet. 
Deliverability Tests

Deliverability tests of six com
pleted wells were made public

Shamrock Oil & Gas Corpora
tion Sweny No. 1 in section 13 of 
Block 2-B, tested 1.174 million 
cubic feet of gas with a rock 
pressure of 408 pounds.

Skelly Oil Company Lasley 
Hayes No. 1 in section 178 of 
Block 1-C tested 3.694 million 
cubic feet of gas with a rock 
pressure of 401 pounds.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Co. Nor
ton Properties C No. 1 in sec
tion 111 of Block 1-C tested 
1.264 million cubic feet of gas 
with a rbck pressure of 404 
pounds.

Phillips Petroleum Co. Eliza
beth No. 1 in section 87 of Block 
1-C tested .814 million cubic feet 
of gas with a rock pressure of 
403 pounds.

Puckett & Wertz Peggy No. 1 
in section 64 of Block 2 tested 
1.387 million cubic feet of gas 
vdth a rock pressure of 405 
pounds.

Shamrock Oil & Gas Corpora
tion Flores No. 17 in section 64 
of Block 3-T, tested 1.162 million 
cubic feet of gas with a rock 
pressure of 412 pounds.

Christian Ladies 
Met Wednesday

The Christian Women’s Fel
lowship met Wednesday in the 
basement of the Christian 
Church for a covered dish 
luncheon with twenty-three 
members present.

While Group Three, hosts for 
the luncheon, washed the dishes 
the Executive Committee, held a 
meeting and made two recom
mendations to present to the 
group. They were: to strive to 
meet the standard of excellency, 
and that members welcome vis
itors to the Sunday School and 
church services.

The regular C.W.F. met at 2:30 
with President Retah Lowe pre
siding. “Faith of Our Fathers,” 
was sung by the group, followed 
by prayer by Mrs. Opal Bryant.

Minutes of the August meet
ing were read and approved. The 
group voted to have a food sale 
September 22. Recommenda
tions made by the Executive 
Committee were accepted by the 
ladies.

The meeting was turned over 
to the program leader, Mrs. 
Frank Sutton and a program 
on “Churches to Speed His 
Work,” was presented. Mrs. 
John Reaves discussed the sub
ject “Churches in Different 
Areas.” “A Church with a 
Special Need,” was given by Mrs. 
B. E. Dovel. “The Who and 
the How of Missions,” was the 
closing talk presented by Mrs. 
Frank Sutton.

Mrs. Arthur Folsom gave the 
devotional, “Friendly Chris
tians.” The song, “What A 
Friend We Have In Jesus,” was 
sung by the group followed by 
prayer by Mrs. L. L. Lyon.

An offering of $43.50 was 
presented.

The meeting was dismissed 
with the Missionary Benediction.

Sunday School 
To Observe 
Rally Day

I^e Methodist Sunday School 
will observe rally day Sunday, 
September 23, with the services 

the House, a person may sell his [opening at, 10:00 o’clock. The 
home and repurchase another i superintendent and teachers are 
home within a period beginning looking forward to having at 
one year prior to the date of least 250 members of the Sun-
such sale and ending one year 
after such date and use the pro
ceeds to purchase another home. 
If he uses the entire proceeds 
from his old home to purchase 
the new home, he will not be re
quired to pay any income tax on 
the sale price of his old home. 
However, if he purchases a new 
home at a less price than that 
for which he sold his old home, 
he of course will be required to 
account for the difference be
tween the purchase price of his 
new home and the selling price 
of his old home.

The London Gazette founded 
in 1665 was the first English 
news publication issued regular
ly in newspaper format.

day School present for this oc
casion.

The first Sunday in October 
will be promotion day, and ef
forts will be made for a large 
percentage of the members to 
be in attendance on these two 
Sundays.

The evangelistic visitation 
mission began this month and 
will continue through Novem
ber 4. The local church will be
gin a revival meeting October 
26th and continue through No
vember 4 with Rev. Auburn Neely 
of Big Lake, Texas conducting 
the meeting.

Better be late down here than 
early up there — so drive safe
ly.

Family Farm 
Recommendations 
Are Formulated

Recommendations of con
structive criticism of govern
ment agricultural programs 
studied in the family farm 
policy review have been formu
lated by the county committee.

A recommendation to the 
Agricultural Research Adminis
tration was for the establishing 
of pilot farms centrally located 
in each problem area on repre
sentative land, with particular 
attention devoted to wheat 
problems, including insect con
trol for study by research per
sonnel. The group felt that 
Texas should have several pilot 
farms with the one located in 
this immediate vicinity for 
studying wheat problems and 
green bug control.

Suggestions were made that 
the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics study Government 
owned land problems and re
lease Federal owned,land for 
sale to private individuals. A 
recommendation was made that 
BAE study the problem of men 
with little or no capital who 
want to buy land to farm. An
other recommendation was made 
that BAE study the rebuilding of 
land which is called “worn out” 
and put it into production by 
fertilizing it and seeding it back 
to grass for pasturing purposes. 
Farmers in foreign countries 
have done this with land which 
was considered depleted with 
very good results in making a 
good living from livestock pro
duction.

The Production and Market
ing Administration was advised 
that the suggested direct pay
ments as an alternative method 
to the conventional price-sup
port program should be elimi
nated. Farmers feel that the 
price-support program is ade
quate as it is now set up.

Elimination of portions of the 
Soil Conservation Service pro
gram were recommened. 'They 
encouraged a re-division of Gov
ernment owned land for sale to 
private individuals, but that 
there be no acquisition made of 
privately owned land for re-di
vision as set forth in the Re- 
comendation No. 2 of the Fam
ily Farm Policy Review, as ap
plied for the purpose of setting 
up the family farm in a com
munity. Objection was also 
made to Government self-regu
latory measures or land use or
dinances that compel district
wide adoption of minimum 
practices as set forth in Recom
mendation No. 2 of the Review. 
Farmers feel that should these 
recommendations be adopted as 
they are now set forth in the 
Family Farm Review, they 
would be losing their freedom 
little'by little, and that the two 
recommendations should be 
abolished.

Recommendation was made 
that there be required a vote of 
51 percent of the landowners to 
form an SCS district. Farmers 
feel that in requiring this per
centage of the votes to form an 
SCS District, it would better in
sure the majority of opinions.

Some change is sought in the 
Farmers Home Administration 
plans. On operating loans, 
authority should be given the 
Agency to make a maximum 
loan of $7,000 in one fiscal year, 
and total debt limitation should 
be raised to $10,000. The pro
duction and subsistence loan 
program is prevented from mak
ing maximum contributions to 
aiding farm families because of 
the present loan limitation of 
$3,500 in one fiscal year, Sher
man county farms are large and 
require more capital now to 
equip them with machinery and 
livestock than it did a few years 
ago. Also, all operating costs 
have increased due to higher 
prices for such items as fuel, 
labor, machinery repair and 
taxes.

A suggestion to the Rural 
Electrification Administratiori 
reads: Althouh rural telephones 
are not a new program, farmers 
feel that more telephones should 
be installed on farms. This 
program is advancing well, in 
their opinion, and further as  ̂
sistance should be given' to this 
program. •

Recommendations called for 
the elimination of part of the 
Federal Crop Insurance Corpor
ation program. Farmers feel 
that appraisal of a crop loss 
should be made on an acre by 
acre basis rather than ori a 
complete farm basis. Recom
mendation was made that each 
acre should stand on its own in 
appraising the loss. In doing 
this, farmers feel that adjust
ment in losses could be made 
more fairly.

Other farm programs met 
with the approval of the public 
review of the farmers at the 
meeting held recently in Strat
ford.

Gov. Meador 
Attends Lions 
Club. Meeting

Boyd Meador, Lions District 
Governor of District 2T1, was 
the principal speaker at the 
meeting of the Stratford Lions 
Club Monday night. A resident 
of McLean, Meador has an en
viable record of service in the 
organization and looks forward 
to progressive achievements of 
the clubs in the coming year. 
Deputy District Governor Earl 
Stokes of PhUlips, was also a 
guest at the meeting.

Mrs. White and a sextet of 
girs from the Dumas High 
School rendered a pleasing pro
gram of entertainment for the 
occasion.

Earl Riffe and Chester Guth
rie were named program chair
men for the meeting Monday 
night of next week.

Mrs. Brooks’ Mother, 
Is 111 In Tennessee

Mrs. W. P. Brooks is in James
town, Tennessee, with her moth
er, who is critically ill.

WSCS Ladies 
Met Wednesday

Ten officers of the Womans 
Society of Christian Service met 
in the parlor of the Methodist 
Church Wednesday afternoon 
for a short business meeting,. 
The resignation of Mrs. P. J. 
Pronger, Jr., was read and Mrs. 
C. W. Moon was elected in her 
place as “Spiritual Life Secre
tary.” Several topics of busi
ness were discussed before the 
officers went to the sanctuary 
for the monthly joint meeting of 
the circles of the society, Mrs. 
Ralph Harding opened the 
meeting, followed by the sing
ing of “Near to the Heart of 
God.” Mrs. A. L. Harrison o f
fered prayer. Minutes of the 
previous meeting and the re
commendations of the executive 
meeting were read by Mrs. Dick 
Woolsey. Mrs. A. L. King gave 
the treasurer’s report.

After the business meeting 
Mrs. P. J. Pronger, Jr., and 
Mrs. Ben Biddy took charge of 
the program. “For the Beauty 
of the Earth,” was the opening 
hymn. Mrs. A. L. King led to 
prayer. The theme of the pro
gram, “The Earth is the Lords,” 
and the scriptures were read by 
Mrs. Ben Biddy.

“Religion and Economics” was 
the topic discussed by Mrs. J. B. 
McWilliams. Mrs. Chester Plunk 
spoke on the subject, “God Is 
The Owner.” “Christian Ethics 
and Economics” was discussed 
by Mrs. A. W. Allen. Mrs. ^ r -  
raine Mehner sang “When I Sur
vey the Wonderous Cross.” Mrs. 
Bob Burgess spoke on the sub
ject, “Human Ownership and 
Management of Business,” 
“Christian Motives in Business,” 
was the subject of Mrs. Vem. 
Reyriolds. “Economics and 
Peace,” and “Where To Begin,” 
were topics of Mrs. J. W. Flores.

“This Is My Father’s World,” 
the theme song of the W.S.C.S. 
v/as sung by the group. Mrs. 
Ben Biddy pronounced the bene
diction.

After the program the group 
retired to the church'parlor for 
the birthday program and re
freshments. Mrs. J. W. Elliott 
poured punch. Mrs. M. R. Rob
inson and Mrs. A. L. Harrison 
served cake. Soft piano music 
was played by Mrs. Lorraine* 
Mehner. Mrs. J. E. Crabtree 
and Mrs. Ralph Harding were 
hostesses.

Ladies present were: Mrs.
Ralph Harding, Mrs. J. E. Crsda- 
tree, Mrs. Emil Blanck, Mrs. 
Earl Riffe, Mrs. Bob Burgess, Mrs, 
H. A. Nichols, Mrs. A. L. Harri
son, Mrs. Harry Sears, Mrs. F. B. 
Mullins, Mrs. Bill Lasley, Mrs. 
Earl' Shirk, Mrs. M. R. Robinson, 
Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Mrs. Tim 
Flores, Mrs. Graydon Gamble, 
Mrs. C. R. Foster, Mrs. Chester 
Plunk, Mrs. A. E. Pronger, Mrs- 
Roscoe Dyess, Mrs. M. Dortch, 
Mrs. James Cameron, Mrs. K. L- 
Eller, Mrs. Vern Foreman, Mrs. 
Vem Re3molds, Mrs. Ben Biddy, 
Mrs. C. W. Moon, Mrs. Lorraine 
Mehner, Mrs. W. P. Cummings, 
ivirs. Arthur Ross, Mrs. A. W. 
Allen, Mrs. J. W. Flores, Mrs; 
P- J. Pronger, Jr., Mrs. Dick 
Woolsey, Mrs. J. B. McWilliams, 
Mrs. A. L. King and Mrs. Ella 
Holland.

Harry Ingham 
Lands In 
London

Harry Ingham, Jr., flew firom 
New York to London, England 
Tuesday on the first step of his 
journey to Tripoli. He will be 
employed by an oil company 
operating in the Turkisk pro
vince in North Mrica.

Ingham is making a profes-- 
sion of fdreign service. He 
served two contracts in Hawaii, 
two contracts in Arabia, and will 
soon be starting to work in 
Tripoli.

In December, 1620, the first; 
known news-sheets in the En
glish language appeared not in 
England but in Holland.
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Post Office 
Position 
Is Open

Civil Service Examinations 
have been announced for the 
position of Substitute Clerk- 
Carrier at the Post Office serv
ing this locality, according to 
Paul H. Figg Regional Director.

Figg urged all persons inter
ested to make application.

The register established from 
this examination will be com-

J. P. Powell
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, 
and Throat

Dalhart Texas
L=
p s B S ■■

. O

HARBOUR
COURTS

Modern Air Cooled
C A B I N S

bined with the preceding regis
ter. Persons who attained eli
gibility under the preceding an
nouncement need not apply.

Application forms and other 
more detailed information re
garding filing may be obtained 
at the local post office. One of 
the restrictions on filing is that 
applicants must actually reside 
within the delivery of the post 
office or be a bona fide patron 
of the office.

In discussing the position, 
Figg said, “appointments are 
usually made to substitute posi
tions and promotions are to re
gular positions according to sen
iority of appointment.” Substi
tutes are required to be avail
able for duty on short notice and 
generally, they will be working 
every day.

JUST A

REMINDER

PHONE 3566
STRATFORD, TEXAS

EVERY
WOMAN
KNOWS!

Clothes Need 
Cleaning Oftener 
In Warm Weather

No woman wishes to risk of
fending others. The safe, 
sure way is to send all non- 
washable clothing to Lucy 
Kelp Cleaners for cleaning. 
It’s good social insurance.

LUCY KELP 
CLEANERS
DIAL -  3321

. at it’s summer outside and 
you can be out enjoying it now 
instead of tiring yourself wash
ing a lot of clothes. Call us to 
do the job: Phone 4251.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee

Bendix Laundry

Pleasing Foods 
Courteous Service

Palace Cafe
RUSSELL BEALL, Proprietor

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 ---------- 44 years of Satisfactory Service to
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
---------  WE SHOW THE RECORDS ----------
OFFICE IN AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING

Use a iicCORMICIC-DEERING 
GRAIN DRILL

The work a grain drill does 
is largely hidden. Not until 
the crop is up can you really 
see if the seed has been dis
tributed evenly and without 
skipping. That’s why it’s so 
important to use a thoroughly 
reliable drill . . .  a McCor- 
mick-Deering. These drills
are real precision-working machines. They meter die seed 
accurately and deposit it at the depth you want. You'll like 
their sturdy non-sag construction, the all-steel hoppers that 
never warp or nK, the ease and simplicity of adjustments.

Come in and see us die next time you’re in town. Get 
all the facts about McCormidt-Deering Grain Drills. Re
member, they’re made in a great variety of types and sizes 
and widi equipment to suit ail needs.

King Equipment G>.
S Y M B O L  o f  S E R V I C E M A R K  o f  Q U A L I T Y

Three Play In 
Dalhart Golf 
Tournament

B. A. Donelson, Fred Lee 
Green, and Duard Lamb played 
in the Dalhart Golf Tournament 
Sunday. Green won a fishing 
tackle as the consolation prize 
in D flight. Lamb was nosed 
out in the C flight finals. Don
elson lost in the C flight semi
finals to Dick Peck.

Hunting In Wyoming
H. L. McMahen, Leslie Parker, 

Floyd Brannan, and Luther 
Browder are hunting and fish
ing near Jackson Hole, Wyom
ing.

Dickie Bammes 
Celebrates 12th 
Birthday

Mrs. Ivan Bammes entertain
ed with a birthday party, honor
ing her son Dickie, on his 12th 
birthday, Wednesday afternoon 
of last week.

Outdoor games were enjoyed 
by about 20 guests attending.

Refreshments of ice cream, 
cake and Kool-Aid were served 
after the opening of the gifts.

Christian Ladies 
Food Sale Saturday

Ladies of the Christian 
Church announce they will hold 
a Food Sale in the Joe Duby Ap
pliance Store Saturday. Foods 
will be placed on sale beginning 
at 9:00 A. M.

our lives and the way we live 
have to tell those who look up
on us. There are many who 
wonder why their invitations to 
attend Church are never accept
ed. They never stop to think 
that the very way that they live 
and the things that they prac
tice daily may be the thing that 
keeps others from seeking God. 
If we want to help others to 
know the Lord, then we must 
live as the Lord would have us 
to live. If we tell others of the 
joys and happiness that are 
found in God, and live the oppo
site, then we make the gospel 
that we bare witness to a vain 
babbling. We must live the 
Gospel and then preach it. And 
thi,s is much more than church 
attendance on Sunday.

I. Tliess. 1:7 tells us that we 
are to be examples to them that

believe. How can we expect our 
church to grow and win lost 
people to Christ if we live so 
that others can see nothing in 
us that is better than what 
they already have. We must 
live so that we are an example 
to those that are already saved 
so that those that are lost might 
see in us something that is 
v/orth seeking. No man is per
fect but any one can remove 
that which he knows to be 
wrong in the life that he lives. 
Let us live as an example for 
Christ’s sake.

Good Medium
A leading Indiana poinsettia 

grower finds that Terra-Lite ver- 
miculite is an excellent medium for 
progagating his plants. At trans
planting time, he mixes it in the 
potting soil assuring the plant of 
longer, healthier life.

Record Holder
Frederick G. Weidner, 79; h<dds 

a record at Calvary Evangelical 
United Brethren church, Phila.: 75 
years a congregation member; 50 
years of teaching Sunday school; 50 
years in the church choir; and 50 
years as a trustee.

Potent Malaria
It has been estimated that 500 

million people in the world suffer 
from malaria. Many of these, 
living in tropical countries with a 
low standard of living, receive nc 
treatment whatever.

ROAD NOTICE TO 
NON-RESIDENT LAND 
OWNERS
THE STATE OF TEXAS)
County of Sherman) ss.

We, the undersigned Jury of 
Freeholders, citizens of said 
Sherman County, Texas, duly 
appointed by the Commissioners’ 
Court of Sherman County, Tex
as, at its September Term, 1951, 
to view and establish a first 
class Road from the intersection 
of U. S. Highway No. 54 with 
the boundaiy line between Sec
tions 165 and 178, Block IT,; 
thence running west along said 
boundary line between said a- 
bove sections and terminating 
where the same is intersected 
by the East boundary line of the 
City of Stratford, Texas, and 
having been duly sworn as the 
law directs, hereby give notice 
that we will on the 13 th day of 
October 1951, assemble at the 
Courthouse at Stratford, Texas 
and thence proceed to survey, 
locate, view, mark out and es
tablish said road, beginning at 
the intersection of U. S. High
way No. 54 with the boundary 
line between Sections 165 and 
178, Block IT, T. & N. O. Ry. Co., 
Sherman County Texas; thence 
running west along said boun
dary line between said above 
sections, and terminating where 
the same is intersected by the 
East boundary line of the City 
of Stratford, Texas.

And we do hereby notify any 
and all persons owning lands 
tiiTough which said road may 
run, that we will at the same 
time proceed to assess the dam
ages incidental to the opening 
and establishment of said road, 
when they may, either in person 
or by agent or attorney, present 
to us a written statement of the 
amount of damages, if any, 
claimed by them;

Witness our hands this 18th 
day of September A. D. 1951.

J. D, Billington,
Leo L. Smith,
Jim Taylor,
Chester Guthrie 
Arthur Judd,

Jurors of View.
(Pub. 9-20, 9-27, 10-4, 10-11.)

Devotional Gems
(By N. D. Carter)

There are many people who 
claim that t h e y  a r e  
Christians but in their lives we 
can find many things that 
show them to ^  otherwise. In 
II. Cor. 3:2 we read: “Ye are 
our epistle written in our hearts, 
known and read of all men." 
This simply means that each 
person who is a true Christian 
is a living epistle that is writ 
ten in the heart of Christianity 
and they are read as the ex
ample that they are just as the 
epistles of the Bible are read. 
All men who see us read what

The Stratford Star
Published Weekly ,By 

Brown Roas
Member Texas Press As.sociation

Entered as second class matter at the 
Post Office in Stratford. Texas, under 
the act of March 3, 1879.

Sabscription Bates
$2.50 per year In Sherman and adjoin 

Ing' counties. $3.00 per year outside 
first zone.

Classified and Legals '
10 cents per line per Insertion; 7% 

cents per line subsequent insertions. 
Display rates on application.

Stratford Lodge 874
A. P. &  A. M.  

S ta ted

Commuai cation

SECOND FRIDAY NIGHT OF 
E A C H  M O N T H  

Jim Taylor, W. M.
W. O. BRYANT, Secretary

Mechanics
Weldon Hall Jack Dolney
We Have Two Well Trained Mechan

ics In Our Shop to Give You the kind of 

service customers deserve. These boys 
are interested in servicing your car and 
will give you the expert service at a 
great saving.

ALL WORK DONE WITH THE 
LATEST MODERN 

EQUIPMENT

T O C  M o to r  C o .
Studebaker Cars And Trucks

Wilson Funeral Directors
DIAL 2601

STRATFORD, TEXAS 

Any Hour-----Night or Day

THE PENNIES YOU SAVE 
ALL ADD UP TO 

PROSPERITY!

Prosperity cannot come of its own accord. The keys 
that open its doors are ambition and the wiU to succeed. 
It is a job accomplished by working, earning and saving.

MAKE YOUR DEPOSITS REGULARLY

The First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

More rugged chassis, more power
Every chassis unit front to rear 
is engineered for extra depend- 
abiUty—for long life and low 
maintenance on your job! Your 

Job-R ated" engine delivers 
increased power—it gives you 
the right power with top econ
om y and low  upkeep in the 
toughest service!

More all-'round safety
You get the finest truck brakes 
in the industry! On many mod
els you get new molded, tapered, 
Cyclebond brake linings for 
smoother, quieter, safer brak
ing. And you’ll ride in a welded 
all-steel cab with “ Pilot-House”  
v ision , inclu d in g  extra -b ig  
windshield area.

Easier handling, smoother riding
B ack a D odge J ob-R ated" 
.truck into a tight spot—and 
bee how sharply it turns, how 
easy it is to maneuver. Such 
features as wide front tread 
and shorter wheelbases make 
handling easier. Oriflow shock 
absorbers on and 1-ton
models give a smoother ride.

Longer fife with FLUID DRIVE
Only Dodge offers gjfrol Fluid 
Drive. Available on 3^-, 
and 1-ton models. You start 
with amazing smoothness . . . 
tiresome gearshifting is mini
mized . . . wear is reduced on 
vital parts to increase truck 
life. And Fluid Drive protects 
your load!

WHY A ^Job-Rated** TRUCK 
IS YOUR BEST BUY

A  Dodge “Job-Rated” truck is engi
neered at the factory to fit a specific 
job.. .  save you money.. .  last longer. 
Every unit ^om engine to rear axie 
is “Job-Bated" — factory-engineered to 
haul a specific load over the roads you 
travd and at the speeds you require.

Every unit that SU PPO RT S the 
loa d — frame, axles, springs, wheels, 
tires, and others— is engineered right 
to provide the strength and capacity 
needed.
Every unit that M O V E S tho load
— engine, clutch, transmission, pro
peller shaft, rear axie, and others— is 
engineered right to meet a particular 
operating condition.

TRUCKS
AMTHEBBiBinr

«eustoA«y A aoaGE3oi> Rate<CTRUCK

C* E. Woods Co*
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R i iv c  week that he
o u y ^  t T c r u  . bought from the Essor Ranch at

O f Angus Cattle San Antonio T e x ^  The lire-^  . stock come from the herd that

R . M. Buckles received 32 head produced last years grand
of registered Angus cows and a champions.

■■■■■■ I'wiiiwrimr riwiwwiWMHMweoMai

ABSTRACTS
WE HAVE A  COMPLETE 

ABSTRACT PLANT 
Covering A ll Real Estate In Sherman 

County
W e Furnish Quick, Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Roy«l Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas

Open To Serve

T!*P STRATFORD STAR, STRATFORD, TEXAS

PRICE DANIEL TO OPEN TRI-STATE FAIR Î it Hereford...........................   ̂ «  Breeders Plan

j Clyde Lathem, Dalhart, Presi- Livestock
dent; Ed P»ri chard, Jr. Dalhart, /l , C* *Secretary; Charles Sheldon, LiUymon rair 
Dumas, P. J. Pronger, Jr., Strat- Several Sherman County live- 

 ̂ ford, and County Agent Marvin stock entries are making their
X IT  Hereford Breeders Simms of Dallam  County. , appearance in the livestock

sociation directors met in D al- Tlie association is composedhart last week to make plans for of members in Sherman, Dallam, Guymon this week,
the annual show and sale to be Hartley, and Moore Counties in Roy Lee Newman is showing 
held January 21 and 22 in the Texas, Cimarron County, Okla- his Black Angus FFA calf. 
Dalhart Sales Pavilion. homa, and Union County, New R. M. Buckles is showing his

the meet' Mexico. Black Angus steers.

JL̂ a 'w —__

January Show
X IT  Hereford Breeders As 

sociation directors met in Dal 
’ -c f week to make plans foh

ĈIalhart Sales Pavilion. , ______
Present at the meeting were | Mexico

W i t h

irerything Automotive
Auto Parts and Accessories

Fe&turing

A-C Products 
Allied Batteries 
\kior Gaskets

A ll Kinds of Chemicals

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Woodman
Mmtq Su p p ly Co*

— or Ay*

TEXAS^ FIGHTING ATTORNEY GENERAl^Price Daniel 
will officially open the annual Tri-State Fair in Amarillo 
September 24. Daniel has gained nationwide attention in his 
fight to save the Texas tidelands for the public schools and 
in praise from the Senate Crime Committee for his work

against organized crime.

Just watch the John Deere N o. 5 5 eat up fields in a hurry, 
the acres o f  wheat, flax, barley, rice, maize. Such features as the big-capacity, hy- 
beans or  any other com bineable crop. Then draulically-controlled 12-foot platform ; 
compare it, feature fo r  feature, with other variab le-speed  V -b e lt d rive ; heavy-duty, 
self-propelled com bines and you'll agree 30-inch rasp-bar cylinder; efficient separat- 
. . . it’s the choice o f  the field. . ing  cylinder; all-steel straw walkers; auger

The N o. 5 5 is a dependable com bine unloading grain tank; powerful Hercules 
that saves on  every jo b  . . .  in grain, in engine; convenient con trols; high, roomy 
man-hours, in tractor pow er. It’ s fast platform, and many others assure a prof- 
and econom ical . . . cleans up the harvest itable harvest for you. See us for details.

Good Used Equipment
Three 16-10 Van Brunt Drills 
One John Deere No. 9 12-Foot Combine 
One Holt No. 36 Combine in good shape 

One Oliver Broadcast Binder

Bennett Implement Co.

m erch an disers

...

BURN NEO-NAZI FLAG . . . Party flag of Neo-Nazis has just been 
tossed through window of Eberfaard Stern’s  home in Berlin. He’s 
new Nazi leaden  German students are doing the tossing in protest

against latest Nazi party. ^

^OBllJEEtlESA ■>.- ■

Herman Smith, Manager

4  InvitaHons that onty

E le c tric  C o o k in g  Is

V 'C O M E  FEEL 1 8 0  V -8  H O R SE 
P O W E R ! Chrysler’s revolutionary new Fire- 
Power V -8 engine develops more power, gives 
aoioother, more flexible responsiveness than 
any other engine ever put into an American 
car. Even on non-premium grade fuel, its built- 
in ‘̂Mechanical Octanes” enable it to outperform 
any other engine in any other car!

can give you!

C O M E  FEEL H Y D R A G U ID E *  
P O W E R  STE E R IN G ! For the first
time in any U.S.-built car, hydraulic pow er 
supplies four-fifths of the energy needed to 
park or steer . . . makes driving literally a 
brand new experience . . ,  gives steering ease and 
the safety o f  swift, sure steering control like 
nothing you’ve ever felt!

... ClSl
Efficient because it k  <c.lean, accurate, automatiia, 

labor-saving.
The accuracy of heat application which assures, 

you that the correct amount .of measured heat will 
be delivered to each range unit takes the guesswork
out of cooking —  adds efficiency..

The automatic time control on your electric 
range eli minates pot-watching and cooking failures, 
makes it possible for your meals to be prepared 
while you are miles away —  adds efficiency.

The cleanliness of electric cooking means less 
/ frequent general housekeeping, eliminates entirely 

pot and pan scrubbing —  adds efficiency.
The coolness of electric cooking means added 

pep, more pleasant cooking conditions —  adds ef

ficiency.,^es, electric cooking completely efficient —  

..,#6.jnodern women know.

SEE YOUR eUoUic APPLIANCE DEALER

S O U T H W E S T E K M

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

------- .-triX E N S M iP  AI»I> r V t l l C  •CRViCC

C O M E  FEEL CHRYSLER PO W ER
BRAK ES! Feel for yourself the new sense 
of security that comes when power from the 
engine helps your foot apply the brakes. Gently, 
smoothly, easily, swiftly, you “feather down” 
your Chrysler’s speed . . .  or bring it to a 
standstill, with as little as one-third the foot 
pressure you’re used to!

C O M E  FEEL W H A T  O R IF L O W  
D O ES T O  R O U G H  R O A D S !
Chrysler this year uses a revolutionary new 
type shock absorber with over twice the ride- 
steadying power o f those previously used on any 
cars at any price. Come feel for yourself what 
a difference this makes . . '. com e feel what 
happens when bumps disappear!

- at w v a

standard
coat, ft* ONLY A  BIDE

CAN SHOW YOU WHAT
only a  COTYSIS

Garrison Motor Co*
, 7  O f
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Entertain In 
Mother’s Honor

Mrs. W. N. Price and Mrs. C. 
T. Watson entertained in honor 
of their mother, Mrs. A. W. Kla- 
wetter, ot Calvert, Texas, with a 
7:p0 P. M. dinner Tuesday at the 
Palace Cafe and a canasta party 
in the Watson home.

Guests were: Mrs. J. K. Rich
ardson, Mrs. C. R. Foster, Mrs. 
Tim Flores, Mrs. J. W. Elliott, 
Mrs. D. L. Bupkles, Mrs. Blanche 
Walters, Mrs.' W. R. Gamble, 
Mrs. A. L. Harrison, Mrs. H. M. 
Brown, Mrs. V. O. Gilbert, and 
the honoree, Mrs. Klawetter.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1951..

hard were Amarillo visitors 
Monday. Enroute home, they 
visited Miss Lavearn Mayhall, 
who is a,patient in Dumas 
Memorial Hospital.

Local News

Pfc. Richard Albert, Lubbock, 
is here on furlough, visiting with 
his wife and daughter, Sandra.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor 
Mrs. V. O. Gilbert, and Mrs. C. V. 
Collins visited Mrs. C. A. Berry 
in Tucumcari, New Mexico, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ownby and 
Sammie vacationed last week in 
the mountains of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harding 
visited friends in Amarillo Sun
day.

G. L. Taylor went to his ranch 
near Hugo, Colorado, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Taubert 
and son, Ernest, Rio Hondo, 
Texas visited in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. R. A. Brooks recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Diehl and 
Dick, Jr. and Mrs. Ella Bem-

J. P. Fowler, Bastrop, Texas, 
J. A. Fowler, Chicago, Illinois, 
and Mrs. Ida May Haney, Ama
rillo, spent Friday with Mrs. C. 
■V. Collins and other relatives.

Mrs.A. W. Klawetter returned 
Wednesday, to her home in Cal
vert, Texas, after a three weeks 
visit in the homes of her daugh
ters, Mrs. C. T. Watson and Mrs. 
W. N. Price.

tour of north and east Texas, 
central and northern Arkansas, 
and central Oklahoma where 
they visited relatives and friends 
along the route.

was here Monday for a short 
visit with his brother, O. L. Mc- 
Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Diehl and 
Dick, Jr., attended the livestock 
sale in Dalhart Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Baskin Brown 
and Joey visited Mrs. Hilma 
Cleveland and Joe in Amarillo, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown were 
business visitors in Amarillo 
Friday.

Mrs. Earl Riffe, Mrs. Eugene 
Wilson and Mrs. Joe Diiby were 
visitors in Amarilcr Tuesday.

New Fall
Piece
J

Goods
As Colorful As Autumn 

Leaves

Cotton Plaids 
and Prints

NEW FALL

Corduroys
Threads— 

Patterns — 
Buttons —

For Your New Fall 
Wardrobe

Ross Bros. Dry Goods

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Grimes had 
as guests over the week-end, 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Collins, oof 
Floydada, Texas.

Mrs. Arthur Ross, Mrs. Lor
raine Mehner and Ann Frances 
were visitors in Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McWilliams 
returned home Friday from a

A SON-of-o-^^
10,000 FREE Exhibits
PAN-AMERICAN NATIONAL
HEREFORD SHOW
with PARADE of CHAMPl'ONS

-A- GUYS &. DOLLS
*  ICE CYCLES

*  THRIllCADE

*  FIREWORKS

*  FOOTBALL

*  MIDWAY

16 DAYS
of EDUCATION  

and ENTERTAINMENT

O C T .6-21 ★ PALLAS

Mrs. R. A. Brooks and Son, 
Clyde, visited Mrs. Eddie Brooks 
and Mrs. Ernest Goule in Dumas 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday of 
last week.

Mrs. W. A. Spurlock of Sunray, 
and son, Pfc. Neal Spurlock of 
the Air Force, now stationed in 
El Paso, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bowen of Harlingen, Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Freeman of 
Sunray, visited relatives here 
Tuesday. Mrs. Bowen and Mrs. 
Freeman are daughters of Mrs. 
Spurlock.

L. C. Hurst and Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddy Lucas of Texhoma re
turned home Friday from a visit 
with Robert Hurst in San Diego, 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Guthrie 
were business visitors in Dumas 
Tuesday.

Van B. Boston made a busi
ness trip to Liberal, Kansas 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burk and 
daughter are vacationing in El 
Paso, Texas.

Mrs. F. L. Yates and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Vincent of Texhoma, 
are visiting Mrs. PYank Sewell 
in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Byrd 
were visitors in Dalhart Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. M. E. Upchurch 
were visitors in Amarillo Mon
day.

F. E. McMinn, Eric, Oklahoma,

Riimers like its POWER PILOT'.
Give$^ y o u  the m o st p o w e r  

fro m  the le a st  g a s !  S a v e s

y o u ,p le n ty !  The p o w e r  p i l o t  
is a Ford Truck exclusive in the low-price field. 
5,000 Ford Truck owners took part in Ford’s 
6-month, on-the-job Economy Run, and demon
strated to the world that Ford Trucks with the 
P O W K R  P IL O T  save you money every mile!

F.D.A.F.

Choose V-8, or S ix ! . . .  both have the POWER pilot! This new 
Ford F-1 Pickup h ^  long-lived 10" Gyro-Grip clutch, 
choice ol" 3 transmissions and 2 axle ratios.

Arailability o f  equipment, accessories and trim as iUuairaied 
is dependent upon material supply conditions.

Families love its CAB EXTRAS!
Ford 5-STAR EXTRA Ccb gives you 
new comfort for Sunday calling—  
in the Pickup that’s a standout for 
Monday hauling !

• Both the Ford 1951 5-star Cab 
and the 5-star extra Cab (worth 

, every penny of its added cost) give 
i you: More driving ease with 65- 

coil seat, adjustable for more 
relaxed riding, plus le,vel action 
c ab suspension to iron out rough

roads! More visibility with 50% 
bigger rear window! More con
venience with new fingertip gear
shift, and extra roominess!

The Ford StSTAr  e x t r a  Cab 
gives you in addition: Foam rubber 
seat padding! Extra insulation! 
Two arm rests! Extra conveniences 
like 2 sun visors, cigar lighter, 
automatic dome light and many 
other special appointments. See 
them all/at your Ford Dealer’s!

Customized trim and twin horns are only two of " •'
the many Ford “ 5-star extras”  that make for ’ 
pleasanter working, pleasanter riding. And  ̂
for the day’s work, the Ford F-1 Pickup is a 
standout with big, grain-tight body, low 2-ft. 
loading height, many other features! \

TRUCKIKG COSTS LESS
j; iv,,: I i . .. because Ford Trucks last longer! Using latest registration data on 

j 7,318,000 trucks, life insurance experts prove Ford Trucks last longeri

STU TFIU  HOTOIt CL

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. McIntosh 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wis
dom spent the week-end at La- 
Veta, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Brooks, 
Phoenix, Arizona, visited in the 
hemes of his brothers, W. P. 
and R. A. Brooks recently.

to Stratford to make their home. 
Mr. Gaylor has accepted a posi
tion with Lucy Kelp Cleaners.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Davis, 
Springfield, Colorado, were 
week-end guests in the home 
of Mrs. Tincy Oakley.

Miss Dale McWilliams return
ed to her .studies in the Metho
dist School of Nursing in Dallas 
September 4.

Jack Reed and Joe Pete Flores 
left Tuesday for Fort Collins, 
Colorado where they will enroll 
in Colorado A. & M. College.

Miss Wendolyn Flores entered 
West Texas State College in 
Canyon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Frizzell 
returned Tuesday night from a 
visit in Colorado. Mrs. Friz
zell’s mother, Mrs. Katy Doyle 
of Fort Lyon, Colorado, return
ed with them for a visit here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Womble of 
Fort Worth, Texas are also 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frizzell. Mrs. Womble and 
Mrs. Frizzell are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brooks, 
Liberal, Kansas visited his 
brothers W. P. Brooks and R. A. 
Brooks .and family last week
end.

Miss Dorothy Dixon is spend
ing the week with her parents 
in Booker, Texas.

Mrs. Bob Walters and child
ren of Claude, Texas, came Sat
urday for a visit with Mrs. 
Blanche Walters.

W. P. Brooks visited his daugh
ter, Mrs. F. E. Burhenn and fam
ily in Stonington, Colorado 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Dr.
Guy D. Clayton

Optometrist
By Appointment Only 

PHONE 60 DALHART

Clyde Hudson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Hudson and family 
left Monday morning for Aus
tin, Texas where Clyde will en
roll in Texas University. Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Hudson will
spend the week vacationing in 
South Texas.

Mrs. Verne Foreman, Mrs. W. 
P. Cummings, Mrs. C. W. Moon, 
Mrs. Emil Blanck, Mrs. Ralph 
Harding, Mrs. Chester Plunk, 
Mrs. Aruthur Ross and Mrs. 
Lorraine Mehner attended the 
W.S.C.S. zone meeting in Tex- 
line last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Lowe, 
Colorado City, Texas, were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Lowe Monday.

Richard Williams, Jean Beth 
Keener, Jo Wayne Harding and 
Bobby Lovelace were visitors in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Pfc. Carl E. liebsch, U. S. Ma
rine Corps, visited his mother, 
Mrs. John Willmon from Friday 
until Tuesday. Pfc. Liebsch is 
stationed at San Diego, Califor
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Gaylor and 
daughter of Dalhart have moved

PRESTONE And ZEREX
PERMANENT ANTIFREEZE

CLARITE ELECTROinE

Batteries
3-YEAR GUARANTEE 
First Year Unconditional

CLARITE BATTERIES Have A 
Reserve Capacity

When a Clarite Battery is discharged at a very rapid! 
rate, even on a vehicle with many accessories* in operation, 
it will show repeatedly a rapid recovery from a state of dis
charge from its own reserve capacity. Should it be com
pletely exhausted, it will revive itself with a short rest.

The Clarite Battery has an ability to “come back.” 
The number of times depends somewhat on the type of car 
and the starter drag. Tests prove a CLARITE Battery wiU 
bounce back quickly dozens of times after reaching the 
exhaustion point where it fails to turn the motor over. Ev
en after tests such as these, CLARITE Batteries have rapid
ly accepted the charge from the generator, and built up to 
full charge within a very few miles of normal operation.

CLARITE BATTERIES OPERATE
On Passenger Cars, Trucks, Buses, 

Tractors, and Other Farm 
Equipment

In fact any equipment calling for a conventional bat
tery. CLARITE performs at its best on equipment with 
many accessories which drain and shorten the life of an 
ordinary battery.

Garrison Motor Co.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Come in and see the NEW
Gleaner Baldwin

Self-Propelled
14 foot

Now on Display

Gleaner-Baldwin offers the most outstanding Self-Propelled yet built. There are 
many new and exclusive features. It embodies the same quality amd the unique basic 
designs that have made pull-type Gleaner-Baldwins the leader in their field.

A new catalog just off the press, is yours for the asking.
Center-Line Design —  Perfect Balance 
Complete Access to All Controls and Adjustments 
Accessible Service Deck for Power Unit
Variable Speeds from a Creep to 11 M.P.H.

1 ,,
Galvanized Steel Throughout 
Two Fan System of Separating and Cleaning 

Positive Feed — Quiet Operation Wide Tread Steering W b ^ls  
Retractable Fingers in Auger O^er Thirteen Feet of Separating Length

Low Center of Gravity 
Automotive Steering 
Full Jeweled 
Safety Concave Bottom 
Rugged Steel Frame 
Direct Feed Into Cylinder

Quality Simplicity Performance

Several Good Used Combines

Stratford Tractor Co.
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pearson 

and son, Claude, of Spearman, 
visited relatives and friends in 
Stratford Monday. Johnny 
Lyons and Claude Pearson left 
Tuesday for Lubbock, Texas 
where they enrolled in Texas 
Tech. ?

Mrs. C. R. Bonar took Miss 
Georgana Skillen to Lubbock 
Sunday where she entered Tex-

For Life Insurance See

Walter M. Pendleton
Local Representative

Southwestern Life Insurance Co
of Dallas, Texas

as Tech as a freshman. Mrs. 
Kathryn Drenner accompanied 
her mother and Miss Skillen to 
Lubbock, returning to her home 
in Austin after a visit here.

Claude Sloan, Jr., has return- 
to Lubbock, Texas to enter Tex
as Technological College.

C. S. Gibson, Mrs. Vista Assit- 
er, Duncan, Oklahoma, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Armacost, Hous
ton, Texas, were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyall Mur
dock last week. Mrs. Armacost 
and Mrs. Murdock are sisters.

Kerrick Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. Boren

The Kerrick Home Demon
stration Club met Friday in the

LEE’S  C A FE

LEE

Where Gcwd People Meet And 
Eat

Southern Fried 
Chicken

Fish and Oysters
Steaks cut from 

Choice Beef
Special Sunday 

Dinners
Small Plates for the Kiddies

pfsTmcTsm?
Here is destruction you can see. And it is likely that 

these two "Indians^’ will be called to task for their saw and 
hammer artistiy. But, even so, this destruction is not as 
serious as the destruction you can’t see that goes on within 
yoiu: costly farm machine^ motors when you trust your 
lubrication to “just any” oil.

Several years ago, a  group lof farmers realized the need 
for a refinery that would make oil esp^ially for use in 
Op: Refinea’y, is the product of their vision. This Oil is 
the farmer’s assurance of maximum service and minimum 
wear.

Consumers Co., Inc.
“ We are Open 24 Hours a Day”

Let Us Check Your Tires and Be^Safe!

FRONT WHEEL ALINEMENT
Will Prevent Excessive Wear Of Your Tires And Insure You 

Thousai^s rOf Miles Of Additional Service.

WHEEL BALANCING
Js An Additional Service We Offer For Saving The Rubber 

On Your Tires and ft»venting Accidents As The Result 
‘ i ■ Of Abusive \Wear On Your Tires.

DON’T WAIT FOR ACCIDENTS 
TO HAPPEN

LET US '
 ̂ TEST 

YOUR 
BRAKES

Be Safe! Be Sure! Have 
Your Car Ready For 
An Emergency Stop.

Stratford Motor Co.
DIAL 2851 STRATFORD, TEXAS

home of Mrs. Allen Boren. Roll 
call was answered with a beauty 
hint. The president, Mrs. Allen 
Boren, appointed a committee of 
three to inquire about the Ker
rick school house for use as a 
club house. The committee 
consists of Mrs. Ray Taylor, Mrs. 
Pete Edem, and Mrs. Fred Mc
Daniel.

The club voted to help canvas 
the community for CROP.

Miss Corrine Stinson led the 
demonstration in altering com
mercial patterns.

Those present were; Mrs. Pete 
Taylor, Mrs. Douglas Dettle, Mrs. 
Pete Eden, Mrs. Robert Elms, 
Mrs. Louis James, Mrs. Alton 
McCune, Mrs. Fred McDaniel, 
two children four babies, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Boren.

Mrs. Newman 
Hostess To 
Friendship Club

Thursday of last week the 
Friendship Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Rollo Newman. 
The work for the afternoon was 
sewing for the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mrs. Ed 
Smith, Mrs. Roscoe Dyess, Mrs. 
Robert Bolster, Mrs. Lee John
son, Jr., Mrs. W. E. Pleyer, Mrs. 
George Bradley, and Mrs. P. J. 
Pronger, Jr.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Ed Smith September 27.

Mrs. Pronger’s 
Sister Succumbs,
In Muleshoe

Mrs. Lon Davis, a sister of 
Mrs. A. E. Pronger, succumber 
to a brief illness in Muleshoe, 
Texas Friday. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Pronger and P. J. Pronger 
attended the funeral held Sun
day 'in Muleshoe.

PLENTY MEDALS, NO PAY
__ Record mixup is blamed

by Cpl. Robt. Kane, Korean 
vet, who says army has award
ed him plenty of medals bat 
no pay in over a year.

ROAD NOTICE TO NON
RESIDENT LAND OWNERS
THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
COUNTY OF SHERMAN)

We, the undersigned Jury of 
Freeholders, citizens of said
Sherman County, Texas, duly
appointed by the Commission
ers’ Court of Sherman County, 
Texas, at its August Term, 1951, 
to view and establish a first 
class Road from the common 
comer of Sections 303, 304, 311 
and 312, Block IT, to the com
mon comer of Sections 306, 307, 
308, and 309, Block IT, T&NO
Ry. Survey and having been
duly sworn as the law directs, 
hereby give notice that we will 
on the 26th day of September 
1951, assemble at the Court
house at Stratford, Texas and 
thence proceed to survey, lo
cate, view, mark out and estab
lish said road, beginning at the 
public road running north and 
south along the west sides of 
Sections 304 and 311, Block IT, 
T&NO Ry. Co. Sherman County, 
Texas, where the boundary line 
between said above Sections in
tersects said road; THENCE

Make A Purchase 
At The

FOOD SALE
Saturday
SEPTEMBER 22

Food Will Be Placed On Sale At 
9:00 A. M.

In The

Joe Duby Appliance 
Store

Sponsored by Ladies of the

Christian Church

I,AST along section lines about 
three miles, to the common cor
ner of Sections 306, 307, 308 and 
309, Block IT, T&NO Ry. Co., 
and there terminating.

And we do hereby notify any 
and all persons owning lands 
through which said road may 
run, that we will at the same 
time proceed to assess the dam
ages incidental to the opening 
and establishment of said road, 
when they may, either in per
son or by' agent or attorney, pre
sent to us a written statement 
of the amounts of damages, if 
any, claimed by them.

Witness our hands this 27th 
day of August A. D. 1951.

R. L. BASKIN 
R. E. OQUIN 
ARTHUR MILTON 
R. M. BUCKLES

Jurors Of View. 
(Pub. 8-30; 9-6; 9-13; 9-20.)

Want Ads
54 LP Gas Service — Butane 

and Propane — Everett Riggs, 
Phone 4181. 38-tfc

FOR SALE; Two-bedroom 
home in Stratford. Hard wood 
floors. Panel ray heaters. Late 
m.odel all-steel American kit
chen cabinets. Storm cellar in 
yard. — Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bur
gess. 48-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burgess. 49tfc FOR SALE: Used Living Room 
Suite, $30. — Mrs. Ernest Love
lace. 50-tfcFOR SALE: 22-36 Tractor; 15 

Ft. Krause Plow; and a 2-wheel 
Trailer. — Hollis Harrington.

48-tfc FOR RENT; Sleeping room or 
2-room furnished apartment 
with private bath. — Mrs. Bessie 
Hodges. Phone 2576. 48-3tcFOR RENT: Three room mod

ern furnished house. See Lola at 
Lola’s Cafe. 50-tfc Long distance household mov

ing. Years of service your guar
antee of satisfaction. —Bruce & 
Son Transfer and Storage, 
Phone 192, Borger, Texas. 29-tfc

FOR SALE; Sfelf-Propelled In
ternational combine No. 123, in 
good condition. Priced at $1,250. 
— Bert Brazell, Box 623, Sunray, 
Texas. 49-3tp

FOR SALE: One owner 1946 
Chevrolet Pickup. Has original 
paint, radio, heater and over
loads. — Ivan Bammes, 7th and 
Fulton Street. 50-2tp

NEW MODELS of the Kelvin- 
ator Refrigerators and Home 
Freezers now in stock. — Van B. 
Boston. 42-tfc

FOR SALE: 1951 Bicycle, $40, 
Vernon Bowen. Dial 2411. 50-ltc

FOR SALE: Seed Wheat, pure 
Wichita $2.50; pure Tenmarq 
$2.75. — R. H. Holland Grain, 
Perry ton or Huntoon Equity, 
Huntoon, Texas. 45-7tc

Dr. V. G. Martin
Optometrist
605 Bliss Avenue 

DUMAS, TEXAS

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment at 7th and Maple. Phone 
2941. — Mrs. E. Hill. 49-2tc

Ex-Cel-Cis PRODUC’TS, Cos
metics of Distinction. For Home 
Beauty Treatment Hit with 
Money Back Guarantee Dial 
2411, Bonar residence. 47-tfc

FOR SALE: Blond oak 3/4 bed, 
inner spring mattress and 
springs, practically new, $60. See 
Miss Hargrove or Miss McGinely 
in Jacobs apartment after 4:30 
P. M. 50-ltp

We are now handling 2,4-D 
Weed Spray and other Chemicals 
for George Moore of Dalhart. 
See us for your needs. Good 
prices. — Van B. Boston. 36-tfc

MAKE UELTS and button 
holes. — B & L Variety Store.

49-tfc
You will enjoy automatic 

washing with America’s finest 
washer, The ABC. Shop at 
Lovelace Department Store be
fore you buy any electric or gas 
appliances. 50-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 /̂2 corner lots on 
Gruver hi,ghway.. Also 10 room 
frame house with 2 baths and 
modern 3-room garage apart
ment. Call 4366 or see Mrs. 
Eugene McDaniel. 49-tfc

WANTED: Employment doing 
house work.— Willamae Liebsch. 
Box 713, Stratford. 49-2tp

Binder Twine, tarpaulins, 
grain scoops. — Lovelace De
partment Store. 50-tfc

FOR SALE: 1— 22-36 IH Trac
tor; and 1 ’37 Chevrolet Pickup. 
— W. P. Brooks, South Chest
nut. 46-4tc

VARIBry OTORE for sale. —

TOP QUALITY MEATS
WHOLESALE For Lockers and Home Freezers 

. CUSTOM PROCESSING OF MEATS

Hams and Bacons Cured To Tantalize Tastes

Stratford Frozen Food Lockers

In case you see Stray Calves 
or Yearlings in Sherman or Dal
lam Counties branded /T  on 
left hip or /TU on right hip, 
please notify Arthur or Prank 
Judd. l-8tc

FOR SALE: Good Used Krause 
Plows, priced to sell. — King 
Equipment Co. 44-tfc.

7ARD POSTS, Creosoted, 55 
cents each. — Foxworth-Gal- 
braith Lumber Co. 47-tfc

BRING THE 
WHOLE FAMILY! 

Tri-Sfate Fair 
IN PERSON!

Sons of the Pioneers
UNCLE WILLIE 

Dosjcer-Pemtcmimist 
PIERSON THAL 

And His Orchestra 
JOHNNY BACHEMIN 
In "Dancing Digits’*

Shows 2:30 and 8 P.M. Do'ly

One Daw Only! 
WELCOME 
TRAVELERS
Popular NBC Feature 
Tommy Bartlett, M.C. 
Sat., Sept. 29, 10 A.M.

WE ARE AS PROUD OF YOUR
PONTIAC

AS YOU ARE!
We are proud of your Pontiac because we are the peo

ple who know it best —  inside and out. It is only logical 
that our trained specialists, using special tools, and factory- 
engineered parts, should always be your first choice for 
Pontiac Service.

PROTECT YOUR PONTIAC WITH PONTIAC SERVICE

WRIGHT DAVIS PONTIAC
OLIVER FARM IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

i  Custom Victoria
Car Donated by ^

Don McMillian, Inc. 
"Amorillo's Friendly Ford 

Dealer"

F a m o u s
BILL NAMES

M i d w a y
CUTTING HORSE 

CONTEST 
Sept. 27-28-29
E^ORE EXHIBITS THAN 

EVER BEFORE!

TRI-STATE
FAIR

Sept. 24-29 
Amarillo, Texas

LOOK! LOOK!
Values You Can’t Afford To Overlook!

Market Specials
Armour’s Star 
1 Pound Roll
SAUSAGE

Pound

39
Armour’s Columbia Ih
SLICED BACON 4 2
No. 1 Grade
SALT PORK

Pound

33
Picnic
HAMS

Pound

4 5

WEINERS
Pound

3 9
Kraft Longhorn
CHEESE

Pound
49

No. 2 Can 4 Cans
BLACKBERRIES 98
46 Oz. Texsun 2 Cans
Grapefruit Juice 4 S
303 Size Stokeley’s 
Ford Hook 4 Cans
LIMA BEANS

Canned Goods
1 Pound Hunt’s 
PEACH 2 For
PRESERVES 3 9

No. 2 Hunt’s
Fancy Cut 5 Cans
GREEN BEANS $1
300 Size
Surfine 2 Cans
Blackeyed Peas 2 5
300 Size Can 2 Cans
SAUER KRAUT 1 9
IO2 Ounce
Armour’s 5 Cans
HOT TAMALES $1
Crustine 3 Pounds"
SHORTENING 79

Kraft Quart Size

Miracle Whip 58

Kraft Pint Size

Miracle Whip 5 3
BALLARD

BISCUITS
2 Cans
. >*

25

VEGETABLES
Colorado Stringless 
FRESH 2 Pounds

GREEN BEANS 25
FRESH 3 Bunches
RADISHES . 1 3
FRESH
Bell Peppers

Pound

______________

FRESH Pound

CUCUMBERS J.0

6  & G Grocery
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Canning Timetable
If you don’t have a canning time- 

teble issued since 1946, you will 
want to take advantage of t h e 
time-saving h e w  rules resulting 
from research in the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Get the latest 
canning information f r o m  your 
incne demonstration agent, located 
at the extension office in the coun< 
ty seat.

•
Best Varieties

Freezing the right varieties now 
can make a big difference in the 
inality of frozen foods you take 
fait of your locker next winter. Be 
sore you freeze only the recom
mended varieties of fruits a n d  
vegetables this summer.

GUARANTEED

AT ALL
iS R O C E R S PSP CORN

Bran Muffins
Bo "delicious, so easy! Mix everything 

1 bowl this Kellogg-quick way!
1 cup Kellogg’s 

 ̂ All-Bran
2 tablespoons 

soft shortening

Topping:

1 2  cored thin 
opple rings 

Vj  teaspoon 
cinnamon 

V4 cup sugar

I cup milk
1 cup sifted flour 

tV s  teaspoons
baking powder 

IV2 tecrspoon salt 
tV4 iup sugar 

1  egg

1. Combine All-Bran, milk in bowl.
2. Sift together flour, baking powder, 
salt into same bowl. Add sugar, egg, 
shortening. Stir only until combined.
3. Kll greased muflBn pans V2 full. Dip 
apple rings in mixture of cinnamon, 
sugar. Place firmly on mufiQn batter. 
Bake in preheated mod. hot oven

about 25 min. Yield: 12 medium 
'aniffins, 2% inches in diameter.

tee iica 's  most famous 
a ^ r a i  laxative cereal 
W  diets of insufficient 
U k .T r y  a bowlful 
faday!

mw
1 i:>:

isSL
1

ft's Wonderful the Way 
Chewing-Gum Laxative 

Acts Chiefly to

REMOVE WASTE-m
GOOD FOOD

•  Here’s the secret millions of folks hav« 
idiscovered about feen-a-mint, the mod
em  chewing-gum laxative. Yes, here is 
vhy feen-a-ktikt’s action is so wonder- 
fCuUy different!

ZlDctors say that many other laxatives 
start their “ flushing” action too soon . . .  
sight in the stomach where food is being 
dUgested. Large doses of such laxatives 
mpeet digestion, flush away nourishing 
food you need for health and energy. 
Ton feel weak, worn out.

But gentle feen-a-mint, taken as rec- 
•mmended, works chiefly In the lower 
ibovel where it removes only waste, not 
good food! You avoid that tirpical weak, 
tired, worn-out feeling. Use feen-a-mint 
sndfeel your “ peppy,” energetic self! Get 
sxro-A-MiNTl No Increase in price—still 
35f, SOf or only 10 .̂

K FEEN-A-MINT ^
. fAMOOS CHEWING-GUM lAXATIVt

"Hot Flashes”  Stopped
y or strikingly relieved

ffa  63-80%* of cases in doctors* tests
If you’re miserable from the “hot 

flashes,” and accompanying irritable, 
iiestless feelings of “change of Ufe - -  
jdq may be suffering unnecessarily!

•For ...in  tests by doctors... Lydia 
.Knkham’s Compound and Tablets 
taraght relief from such functionally- 
caused suffering to 63% and 80% (re- 
mectively) of the women tested! 
Complete or striking relief!
I Test Research has proved these med- 
ifdoes thoroughly modem in action . .  . 
lioa  shown you where to look for relief 
gram those distressing, nervous, out 
•r sorts”  feelings of mid-life “ change I
1 S o . . .get Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable
Cmnpound—or new, improved Tablets, 
atth  added iron I (Wonderful, too, for the 
'fmaetional pains of menstrual periods.)

It acts through a  woman’s  
sym path ^c nervous system

_____  to relieve distress of these
HFiVim  Bwfnl “ heat waves” !

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

IHE ViA't

Hade with » face cream hose. Yodora 
is mdually soothing to normal skins. 
No harsh chemicals or irritating 
salts. Won’t harm ddn or clothing. 
Stays soft and creamy, never gets 
grainy.

Try genSe Yodora—Jed the wonderful

VIRGIL By Len Klels

RIMIN' TIME

ID THE MOTHER OF QUITE 
A YOUNG TOT,

“Oh, look at the present 
you've got/

"This doll you see here 
Is  UNBREAKABLE, DEAR"-

By POSEN

"What rot/'cried the tot.
yy j^ lT  IS NOT^

BESSIE By NICK PENN

MUTT AND JEFF B y  Bud Fisliei*

" I t  never rains but it pours!"

SEWING ClflCLE PATTERNS

Pretty Button Front for Girls 
Princess Style Has Slim Lines

8743
6-14 yrs

Button Front
pERFECT for school or parties 
^  all season is this button front 
Btyie for young girls. Narrow luf- 
’iijg trims the rounded neck 
puffed sleeves are as young as 
:an be.

• • *

Pattern No 8743 is a sew-rlte perfo
rated pattern in sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 
years, size 8, 3Va yards of 39-inch.

Send an additional 25 cents today lor 
your copy of the Fall and Winter 
STYLIST, our complete pattern magazine, 
jift patterns printed inside the book.

Daytime Dress
SLIM princess accent a weara

ble daytime dress that comes 
n a wide size range for the more 
■nature figure. Note the scalloped 
ietail, the pretty keyhole neck- 
ine.

Pattern No. 3222 is a sew-rite perforated pattern in sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 
16, 48, 50, 52. Size 38, 5V4 yards of 39-inch.

Send an additional 25 cents today for 
your copy of the Fall and Winter 
STYLIST, our complete pattern magazine 
j i f t  n a t te rn s  n r in ta d  in s l 'ip  tVip honk

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
367 West Adams St.. Chicago 6, III.

Enclose 30c in coin for each pat
tern. Add 5c for 1st Class Mail if 
desired.
Pattern No. ...........  • S ize .,,,,

Name (Please Print!

Street Address or P  O Box No.

City State

In Dutch
Wife: Who’s that woman over 

there staring at us?
Husband: Shhh—not so loud! 

Hi have a time explaining to her 
tomorrow who ydu are.

— •—

Tact
Customer—"To what do you 

Owe your extraordinary success as 
I  house-to-house salesman?"

Salesman—"To th e  first five 
B̂ ords I utter when a woman open  ̂
the door: ‘Miss, is your mother 
tn?’ "

Casserole
A tasty casserole dish can be 

made from a combination of beef, 
tomatoes, macaroni or noodles, 
onions, bread crumbs, flour, and 
seasonings.

1 0 0  TABLET BOTTLE ONLY 4 9 c
StJoseph ASPIRIN
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT 10^

DO®'

Co inexpensive !oo|
• • • especially when you buy 

the large-size cans!
• With delicious Penick Syrup on the 
table, you add flavor and nouTishmeni 
to your meals. It’s so rich in dextrose 
(for food energy). Use this improved 
com syrup, too.. .  for ice cream sundaeŝ  
in tasty “milk shakes’* and in your 
cooking, canning and freezing.

I ©1951 P8tF

f e V e o W e i . *
B e n i e k

s y r a p
Packed in Ihe heart of Hie corn belt by Pontek 

& Ford, Ltd., Inc., Cedar Rapids, lowsu

^CLABBER GIRL
js NOW i^xdasweiif known as 
the ’ : BAKING POWDER WITH 

*T H E Bakuiced‘ o ou b l e a  ct i o n
HULMAN 4 COMPANY. TfRRt HAUTf. INO.

HEAVY
S M O K E R ?
Change to SANO— the 

distinctive cigarette with

PLAIN OR 
CORK IIP

*' a Substilote—Not iKedkafe<l
& no’s scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half that o f ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puflf a pleasure. 

B L E M IN G -H A L L  t o b a c c o  CO., IN S .

ASK YOUR DOCTOR ABOUT SANO aGARCTTES
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C L A S S IF IE D
3EP A R T M E lfIL
AUTOS, TRUCKS & ACCESS.
B SALE—I.H.C. KB6 1947 truck; 8.25X 
;ires; radio, heater; $875. Chester Bta- 
.on, Chetopa, Kansas. Phone 1309 Halo- 
I.

lUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOB.
iTLOB MOTEL in Kinsley, Kas., on 

8 units. New laundry equipment. 5- 
n modern home for owner. Immediate 
session. Contract Aubrey Bay, Owner, 
sley, Kansas.________________________

CLOTHING FURiS, ETC

F I T Z
O V E R A L L S
MORE 

3R YOUR 
MONEY

ff ff's a fitx. It Fits

FARMS AND RANCHES
B FARMS in Southeast Kansas, con- 
; Baker Beal Estate Co., Cherryvale, 
isas. Write for free copy of listings.

'ARM MACHINERY & £QUIP.
C-U-VATOB grain mover and condi- 
er with 60" of 8”  pipe. Will move grain 
to 100’ , absolutely no cracking. As 
d as new. 35 H. P. motor. Used very 
e. New price $1725, will take $1000.

Frank Vacln, Colby, Kansas ____
SPRINKLER 

IRRIGATION SYSTEfll 
Completely Equipped 

For information call or write 
J, E. Alexa 

Scott City, Kansas

HELP WANTED—MEN
MECHANIC

ck mechanic, $65 per week guarani 
i on 50-50 flat rate. Must be experi- 
ed, good working conditions. Phone 
ect if interested.

STORRIE BUICK
Junta, Colo. Phone 70
NTED experienced tree man, or will 
n, guaranteed salary. Eddy’s Tree 
vice, Algona, Iowa.___________ _______

AUTO MO 15II. E PAINTER 
serienced. Brand new building and 
r  De Vilbiss Paint Booth. Old, estab- 
ed Ford dealer. Excellent working 
ditlons. Some light metal work. 5% 
• week. Opportunity for high earnings 
ti guarantee. Permanent. Reasonable 
tal on homes and apartments available 
Hutchinson. A. D. Rayl Motor Com- 
ly, Hutchinson, Kansas.
JIT Experienced Machinery Salesman 
bod pay, permanent. International 
wester dealer. Church Kerkhoff, Phone 
Plghton, Kansas.___________________

LIVESTOCK
R SALE: 3000 mixed yearling to two 
r old Rambouilets, Rambouflet—Suf- 
: cross, and Western and Northwestern 
umbia ewes. Bred to registered bucks, 
lamb in October and November. Liots 
!uit buyer.

Briggs Ranch, Oakley, Kansas______

MISCELLANEOUS
WING Machines Oiled, inspected and 
usted for $1.00 with this ad. Better 
's in electric sewing machines, motor 
1, parts and supplies. (We buy Singer 
tacUe Stands). CLARK’S, 244 North
in, Wichita, Kansas.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
E BENNETT Music House in Wichita 
not peddle pianos out thru the country 
trucks. When you buy a NEW PIANO 
BENNETTS it is a NEW PIANO 11 
I not been in several homes on ap- 
val, nor hauled around in a truck. 
NNETTS pianos are marked in plain 
ires—a 12 year old child can buy with 
ety.
NNETTS prices are - s low as can oe
1 in America.
ME OF MASON and H.-MLlN. CABLE 
1 other fine pianos.________________

POULTRY. CHICKS *  EQUIP
DAY-OLD AND- STARTED CHICKS
Six to eight week pullets, capons. 

Pilson Hatchery, Clearwater, Kansas

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.
lULD YOU—like to live in cool flolo- 
lo? If so here is a very nice Paint and 
llpaper store for sale. Located 32 miles 
•th of Denver and 11 miles from moun- 
ns. Selling on account of my health. If 
erested write to
Longmont Paint and Wallpaper Store 

508 Fourth Ave.
Longmont, Colorado

SERVICES OFFERED
And This Ad brings one print each of 

■xposure roll in oversize album prints, 
is is to introduce our regular 59c value.

KING SIZE ALBUMS 
X 701B Springfield, Missouri

TO R E N 'l OR L E A S E
R RENT—Suburban Grocery store; 
!t location in Emporia. A. J. Place, 
tporia, Kansas.

T R A V E L
SUING, Scenery at its best on beauti- 

Lake Taneycomo. Modern, heated 
npletely equipped housekeeping cot- 
;es. By day or i.-eek.
. B. Masterson, Bockaway Beach, Mo.

uv U.S. Defense Bonds!

iJABlOi

DOUSL£ PtLTERED
FOR EXTRA QUALITY - PURITY

'lU—H 38—51

brighter teeth

in just one week
Vmazing results proved by independent 
icientific test. For cleaner teeth, for a 
irighter smile. . .  try Calox yourself 1 .

U.S.S.R. EXPLAINS AGAIN
Ru ssia  stiu refuses to return 

any of the 670 ships loaned to 
It by Uncle Sam during the last 
world war or to make any fair cash 
settlement, it is announced. There 
probably is a note in preparation 
which will say:

“ The U.S.S.R., annoyed again 
by the matter, wishes to inform 
the Government of the United 
States that, as is well known, by 
the repeated renewal of inquir
ies about these ships it is pur
suing a course typical of the 
war-mongering nations. The 
U.S.S.R., on the contrary, al
ways a leader in the movement 
for peace, strives for accord by 
dropping the subject. Even 
assuming for the sake of argu
ment (and the U.S.S.R. is al
ways happy to assume any
thing for it) that Russia has 
670 vessels lent to it by the 
United States, could any nation 
other than an aggressive trou
ble-maker keep bringing up the 
matter?

• • •
“ The U.S.S.R., in keeping with Its 

well-known policy of striving for 
j oetter understanding, desires to 
I drop the subject. The simple truth, 
as is well known to all peace-lov
ing nations, is that these 670 ships 
constitute an American W A R  
FLEET. At the very moment they 
are being employed by the Amer
ican Government as a means of 
stirring up another war. The claim 
IS made that these ships are in 
Russian hands. This is perhaps 
:rue, but who is causing a disturb
ance by means of them? Who is 
ising them to stir up aggressive 
!eelings? The American Govern- 
nent, by repeatedly mentioning 
‘.hese vessels as having been loaned 
;o Russia and asking for their re- 
;urn, obviously arouses bad feel- 
,ng, a course always adhered to by 
;he cannibalistic, power-grabbing 
lations of the imperialistic bloc.

“ Not content with asking the 
return of a ioan, which is al
ways apt to stir up iil wiil, the 
United States makes the alter
native suggestion of a smail 
cash settiement. It must be 
well aware that the mention of 
money in settlement of a loan 
can always lead to an argu
ment and is never conducive to 
peace and happiness. It is with
in the power of the United 
States to remove all cause of 
unfriendly feelings by dropping 
the issue and ceasing to point 
to the terms under which the 
670 ships were sent to the 
U.S.S.R. in her hour of need.

“ Washington, by the use of two 
ittle words, can bring the U.S.S.R. 
ind the United States closer to
gether. These words are ‘Forget 
t.’ But the grasping agents of 
Vail Street prefer the eight words 
Let’ s be honest and abide by a 
contract.’

“ These eight words are char- 
icteristic of the bourgeois mind. 
The U.S. S.R. desires to emphasize 
hat these 670 ships are in a sense 
3eing used in an attack on Russia. 
They could well be seized and put 
in trial immediately as instru- 
nents in a plot by the bloodthirsty 
lorces of American militancy to 
create an issue by which peace and 
irotherly love can be further de- 
lerred. As is well known by all 
loinjtries interested in w o r l d  
iccord, all ships which were sent 
,o Russia by the United States were 
;learly sent as Christmas gifts and 
bundles for Russians. The U.S.S.R. 
las photographs to p r o v e  that 
.hese vessels arrived decked in 
loUy, that red ribbons flew from 
he masts and that two cruisers 
were plainly l a b e l e d  ‘Candy 
3anes.’ Furthermore, the whole 
vorld remembers that the great 
leed was for a knockout wallop 
md that America r e p e a t e d l y  
iledged itself to ‘add all we can to 
:he Russian sock.’ This sentence 
tself disposes of any denial the 
570 ships were not a Christmas 
jresent. Trusting the U.S.A. will 
lot bring the matter up again, we 
•emain, very truly yours, etc., 
;tc.’ ’

* • *
RACE CHART STUFF

Roman Law . . . Hard to beat. 
Picnicker . . . Not in shape. 
Seventh Fleet . . Powerful factor. 
Auditing . , . Figure horse.• « *
American families are spending 

nuch less for clothes than they did 
iwenty years ago, the Dept, of 
llommerce reports. Since the Gov- 
jmment began taking our shirts, 
mly the pants seemed essential.

* * *
WANTED: Man over 40 but 

not over 90 for interesting work 
at $75,000 a 3̂ ar; must be firm 
but not too firm, be fair hand 
at after-dinner speeches and 
possess some qualifications of 
a good dramatic actor. Should 
have keen understanding of 
managerial problems and have 
a sympathetic attitude toward 
big business; measure of inde
pendence is expected but ag
gressiveness in utterance and 
action not necessary. Should 
know a few good jokes.

Tasty Polish
Beets can be pickled in a sugar- 

vinegar syrup and used as a tasty 
tind nutritious relish with meals. 

* * *
Pickles

After eating fresh watermelon 
save the rinds, for they can be 
used to make tasty pickles.

Peaches
Fresh peaches, when they are 

at the soft ripe stage, should be 
k e p t  thoroughly refrigerated — 
either covered or uncovered.

Summer Salad
Combine 2 cups of potato salad 

with % cup diced cooked ham and 
four quartered, hard-cooked eggs 
for a different summer salad.

* • *
Cool Drink

Try mixing orange juice with 
gingerale, sherbet, or ice cream 
for cooling summertime drinks.

•  *  •

Food Value
Slicing or d i c i n g  vegetables 

shortens the cooking period but 
also lowers the amount of food 
value you will receive from them

Closet With Fabric Door 
Fits in Any Odd Corner

SCRIPTURE: Isaiah 60:1-3: Acts
1:4-8; 8:4-5, 26-29, 35-38; Romans15:14-29.

DEVOTIONAL READING: Romans 
1:8-16.

Into All the World
Lesson for September 30, 1951

Z IPPER LiAUNDRV BAG  
H A N G S  UNDER SHELF

Dr. Foreman

believe in as

UNTIL SEPT. 22 ONLY 
FOR SALK: 500 acres of the fin
est bottom land in Kansas. Absol- 
tttely no overflow. Modem dwell
ing, tenant house, large barn 3 silos, 
and excellent oat buildings. 100 
acres of pasture. This is wheat, 
corn, soy bean, and alfalfa land. 
Electricity and plenty of excellent 
water. This is Arkansas River bot- 
»m  in Wichita vicinity. Priced at 
(125,000.00. Owner retiring and^witl 
aury large loan.

SAM G. CAMPBELL 
Phone office 8, Res. 94J, or 12F15 

Mulvane, Kansas

MEADE
Self-Propelled

Riciihg M ow ei
Write for Prices and 

Free Literature
Meade Products 

Meade, Kansas

Avoid the discomfort of

DRYSKIN
Skin irritations and rashes—cracked 
dry skin—all magically disappear after 
using H YDRISINOL CREME—the 
amazing new discovery of a well- 
known chemist. Why suffer the dis
comforts of dry skin any longer. Young 
and old have found blessed relief in 
this simple and pleasant home treat
ment.

Virtually every kind of skin sensi
tivity on any part of the body yields to 
the soothing and emollient power of 
HYDRISINOL. It’s odorless, greaseless 
water soluble castor oil base, acts like 
a tonic. Use it for sunburns and cos
metic irritations, too. HYDRISINOL’S 
many beneficial uses makes it a home 
necessity.

Recommended by
Physicians, Dertamologists, Nurses, 
Masseurs, Cosmeticians and manufacturers of beauty preparations.
At your local druggist or send $1.00 to 
Pedinol Laboratories, P.O. Box 422.

Hartsdale, N. Y. on money-back guarantee.

^  for BURNS 
f t  • CUTS 
f t  • WOUNDS 
^  • LEG SORES 
^  use MORCO
fe”—  Relieves pain and itching 

im m e d ia te ly . M O R C O  
■ r—~ ointment is truly one o f  
ETt:. the best healing remedies 

known.

IV at A l l  DRUG STORES

DRASTIC PRICE
r e d u c t io n

CRAZY WATiR CRYSTALS 
IN POWDERED FORM
Old PricD New Price

$ .85 3-oz. Jar $ .40
1.25 6-oz. Jar .75

Enjoy quick pleasant relief from constipa
tion and excess gastric acidity, and ailments 
to which they are contributing factors.

(f Voor Druggist Cannot Supply, Order Direct 
CRAZY WATER COMPANY, INC.. Mineral Wells. Texas

A. p ro d u c t  o f  MCKESSON & ROBBINS

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

When kidney function slows down, many 
folks complain of nagging backache, loss of 
pep aniT energy, headaches and dizziness. 
Don 't suffer longer with these discomforts if reduced kidney function is getting you 
down— due to such common causes as stress 
and strain, over-exertion or exposure to 
cold. Minor bladder irritations due to cold, 
dampness or wrong diet may cause getting 
up nights or frequent passages.

Don’t neglect your Iddneys if these condi
tions bother you. Try Doan’s Pills—a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for 
over 50 years. While often otherwise caused, 
it ’s amazing how many times Doan’s give 
happy relief from these discomforts— help 
the 16 miles of kidney tubes and filters 
flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills todayl

Doan’s Pills

SO YOU don’t believe in missions?
That’s a position not easy to de

fend, if you make any show at all 
of being a Christian. Can you be a 
business m a n  and 
not believe in cus- 
tomers? Can you be 
successful a n d  not 
w a n t  to expand 
your b u s i n e s s ?
“ Missions’ ’ is a 
name given to the 
growing e d g e  of 
Christianity, a name 
for its expanding 
program. It is a 
name that stands 
for everything we 
Christians. It stands for the proposi
tion that Christ is the answer to all 
the world’s needs, not yours and 
mine alone. Christ died for the 
world, not for the western hemi
sphere or the democracies alone.

* • •
Greatest Missionary Religion 
■pHERE ARE religions you cannot 
■■■ “ crash,”  no matter what you do, 

unless you are born in them. For 
example, either you were born the 
child of a Parsee, or you can’t ever 
be a Parsee.

Again, there are religions which 
you can join if you insist, but no
body is going to try to talk you into 
it. Take it or leave it. Hinduism is 
one such religion,i

But there are three mission
ary religions, religions that set 
out to claim all the world for 
their territory; besides Christi
anity these are "Buddhism and 
Mohammedanism.
Buddhism is 600 years older than 

Christianity, Mohammedanism some 
600 years younger; but neither has 
spread into so many corners of the 
world as our religion has; neither 
has won anything like Christianity’s 
number of converts.

• • •
Pessimists Are Always With Us
JF THE first Christians had not be- 
*  lieved in missions, where would 
we be? Where were your ancestors 
when Christ was living on earth? If 
you are descended from any of the 
nations of Europe north of the Alps 
mountains, or from Africa, then at 
the time of Christ your ancestors 
were a barbarous lot. Using paint 
about as much as clothing, their 
favorite sports getting drunk and 
savage fighting, they had contrib
uted nothing whatever to civiliza
tion.

Or, if you are descended from the 
peoples of western Asia or around 
the Mediterranean, then at the time 
of Christ they were civilized, but 
time was running out. The Roman 
Empire, which looked as if it might 
endure forever, was doomed, even 
though its final death-knell was still 
300 years aiyay. But decay had set 
in.

If you had been a church 
member in Antioch when Paul 
was the foreign missionary pas
tor sent out by that congrega
tion, you could have thought of 
all sorts of good excuses for not 
supporting him or his work. 
“ Why bother with those heathen?”  

you might have said. “As for the 
nations around the Mediterranean, 
they are on the way out. Even if 
they take to Christianity, it will be 
only a shot in the arm. It won’t save 
them from the crash.

As for those savages up north and 
out west (you would mean, in the 
countries now known as France 
and Spain), what have they ever 
amounted to? They haven’t asked 
for missionaries; they will proba
bly kill them if we send them. Send
ing missionaries or spending church 
money on those people is just throw
ing it down a rat-hole.”

« * *
Missionaries Once Came 
To Your Home Town
■r OOK over the churches in youi 

home state, whatever it is. You 
will find, on investigation, that most 
of them, however large and prosper
ous they are now, were once “home 
mission”  churches, set on their feet 
through the generosity of older 
Christian communities.

Without missions the Christian 
church would never have lived; 
if it ceases to believe in mis
sions it can still die.
The secret? There is nothing 

mysterious about it. Read what Paul 
said and see how simple it all is, 
at heart. The preaching of the good 
news of God; the enthusiasm and 
heroism and determination of the 
missionary; the inspired ambition to 
do something for God that was 
never done before; the two-way con
tributions, of older churches to new 
and new ones to old; and the circle 
of prayer uniting Christians every
where, old and new. That is what 
made missions work then; it is 
what keeps missions going on now.
(Copyright 1951 by the Division of 
Christian Fducation, National Council 
of the Churches of Christ in the United 
States of America. Released by WNU Features.)

•PHIS closet with a |abric door on 
^ a shade roller fits in any odd 
comer. Pattern 256 shows you ex
actly how it is built; gives an 
actual-size pattern for scallops; a 
list of materials required and di
rections for making the zipper 
laundry bag. The price of pattern 
is 25c.

WORKSHOP PATTERN SEBVICB 
Drawer 10

Bedferd Hills, New York

The wearing of tartans was 
illegal in Scotland two centuries 
ago because they were the symbol 
of clan authority, which the 
British were trying to wipe out.

Milk Care

Remember to take good care of 
your milk and not let it stand on 
the porch where sunlight will af
fect its nutrients. The valuable 
vitamin riboflavin is destroyed by 
light. Provide a covered box to 
protect it.

Smart Lawyer
Client— “ I know the evidenc* tm 

strongly against my innocence, bai 
I have $50,000 to fight the casfc*

Lawyer—“ As your attorney, i  
assure you that you’ll never g« As 
prison with that a m o u n t  fli 
money.”

And he didn’t, he went thaas 
broke.

DISCOVERED! AMAZING 
NEW LASTING LIPSTICK 

STAYS ON-AND O N -A ND ON!
Women go wild over sensational 

non-smear lipstick that won’t 
eat o ff—bite off—kiss off!

NEW YORK, N.Y. Beauty experts 
and women everywhere are hailing 
the most .exciting news in cosmetic 
history. I^s HAZEL BISHOP’S amaz
ingly lasting lipstick—the first and 
only color-true make-up you can put 
on your lips in the morning or eve
ning—and forget! For it stays on and 
on until you want to take it off!

 ̂Now at last, say goodbye to un
sightly "red grease” on glasses, china, 
silverware, cigarettes, or teeth. Never 
again be embarrassed by smearing 
your friends, children, relatives, hus

band, or sweeAeart wiA your
£aint”—for this sensadonid lipstidk 

eeps your mouth looking as eadianAi 
fresh, and colorful as when first

Elied—even when you ea  ̂ bite y 
ps, or kiss!
So don’t put up wiA lipstick 

barrassment anoAer single day! Ri 
now, go to your favorite drug or i 
partment store and get HA2JBB 
BISHOP’S sensational sew Lasdag 
Lipstick. Only $1.10 plus tax. You aum 
be completely satisfied or your moiHf: 
will be refunded!
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Mot one single 
case o f throat 

irritation
clu ttcS m fffzU iA

that's what noted throat specialists 
reported in a coast-to-coast test 
of hundreds of people who smoked 
only Camels for 30 days!

This Nebraska Farmer Says:

"FIRESTONE OPEN CENTERS FOR ME”
"I farm 320 acres of bottom land. Some

times it gets pretty dry and hard, and other 
times it gets soft and sticky. I like the 
Firestone Open Centers for my farm 
because, no matter what condition Ae 
ground’s in; I can always depend on 
Aem to do a good job. In my opinion 
they’re the best all-around tires a 
farmer can use.”
Glenn Stauffer, Meadow Grove, Neb.

AM O N G  THE OPEN CENTER BUYERS 
MORE AND MORE FARMERS CHOOSE

I r i r a s f o n a
CHAMPIONS

From across the road all opea 
cen ter  tires lo o k  a b ou t th e 

same, but from  a tractor seat 
farmers soon see why the Firestone 
Open Center outpulls all other 
open center tires.

Watch a Firestone Open Center 
in operation. You can see how the 
sharp taper o f its bars makes them 
bite their way into the ground . .  , 
You can see how the curved design 
o f the bars makes them cup the 
soil for a stronger hold You  
can see how the Flared Opening* 
between the bars let the soil fall 
free to keep the tread clean. You ’lP 
find the Firestone Champion the 
best open center tire you can use.

O f course there are over a mil* 
lion farmers who would rather 
have a traction center type o f tire  ̂
and if that’s the kind you prefeiv 
get the one and only Firestone 
Traction Center.

Tires Bui l t  b y  F i res tone  —  the o r i g i n a t o r  
of  the  F i rst  P r a c t i c a l  . P n e u m a t i c  T r a c t o r  Tire.

Unjoy the Vote* of Pirestong on radio or television every Monday evening over NBC Copyrlsht, 1951, 7̂ 10 Ftresfaxi* H ie  & Biiblier Ok j
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GALVANIZED IRON iTUB in v e r t e d  o v e r  w o o d  f r a m e  m a k e s  good 
c h ic k  h o v e r .  H e a t  is ^ p j « i 6 d i  b y  er le ctr ic  b « ^  using ’ p ie  p a n  as
reflector. Cloth around,lower edge;of stub iretains..heat .ip ^ e .
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GRAIN BINS 
GRAIN SCOOPS

2 Used Case Drills — $550.00

1 Used 15-30 McCormick Tractor 
$400.0®

LA CASE TRACTORS 
Butane or Gasoline
BEp-LINE PLOWS

OLDSMOBILES

Sloan Implement & Auto
PHONE

mRWwnuM
l-COAT COLOR MAGIC!

FOR SHABBY 
WOODWORK ANI^ TPv 4

BEAUTIFUL, BRiLLtANT, EASY-BRUSHING 
ENAMEL IN 14 SPARKLING COLORS!

\S h ERWIN- W ills A ms

EN A M ELO ID
Weary of worn, dull furni
ture, bpokshelves, toys, 
v/oodwork? Here’s the easy, 
speedy way to make 'em 

look like new! Brush on brilliant, smooth-flowingEnameloid 
in your favorite sparkling color! One coat makes a hard, 
handsome surface. Washes beautifully. Resists wear. Won’t 
stain from cold, hot, even boiling water. Especially gfand̂  
for kitchen, bath, niirseiy, breakfast room.

SHERWIN - WILUAMS
HOUSE PAINT
Beauty, protection and econ
omy are combined to give tho 
most for your, 
money.

THE G R E A T  H O M l :  
* B R I G H T E N E R S

LIN-X Self-Polishing Wax . ^
LIN<X Clear G lo ss............
UN-X Creom P olish...........

SUERWm-WlLUAMS
SEMI-UiSTBE
Amazingly washable, “ satin- 
<inish" for kitohen and bath- 
> oom walls and ce il-^  
mgs, woodyirprlc...

SHERWIN- WILUAMS
l̂ C H &  FLOOR ENAMEL
IVeat interior and exterior 
floons tn fliis handsome, quick- 
dry^g enapiel, They'U^clean
!«sier, wear longer.,

S herw in-Will ia m s

Van B. Boston

Mrs. Goule 
Released From 
Dumas Hospital

Mrs. Ernest Goule was brought 
home in the Wilso^n ambulance 
Sunday from the Dumas Memor
ial Hospital where she has been 
a medical patient since the first 
of the month. She was injured 
when she was thrown from a 
run-away horse.

Minute Meditation
(By Ferguson C. Pollycutt)

Old Time Religion
It is natural that most of us 

desire to be “modern.” We live 
in a fast moving and scientific 
century. In our efforts to be 
“up-to-date,” we ŵ ill do almost 
anything to avoid being classi
fied “old fashioned” or “back- 
numbered!” And herein lies 
a real danger. There are many 
values inherent in our. heritage 
that should be cherished. And 
it is well, that in dur desire to 
be “modem” we do not over
look some of these positive con
tributions of past generations.

In the face of so much reli
gious apathy apparent in our 
present culture, it is not supris
ing that the cry for a return to 
The Old Time Reli,gion is fre
quently voiced. Certainly, in 
view of our present internation
al situation, a universal return 
to religious living is imperative. 
“We must go back to the old 
time religion,” is the general 
concensus. But, the question 
arises, “Just what is meant by 
‘old time’?” How far back must 
w'e g6?

To my way of thining, we must 
go back to the basic principles 
underlying Christianity. That 
means, then, that we cannot 
stop with Jesus; but must go 
back even before the time of the 
great Old Testament prophets, 
to the Ten Commandments giv
en to Moses by Almighty God.

The Ten Commandments are 
not outmoded, as many would 
claim in our present age. They 
are still vital and basic to any 
real religion. They are as con
temporary as the hour God 
spoke to Moses out of the thun
der and smoke of Mt. Sinai. 
Through these many centuries, 
man has not broken them. 
They are as solid as the rock 
upon which they were first in
scribed! But, how often man 
has been broken by them!

Yes, the Ten Commandments 
are bed-rock foundation to The 
Old Time Religion. And a world 
wide return to religion based on 
them is urgent! This does not 
leave our Lord out of the pic
ture. On the contrary, He 
built His Teaching upon them, 
adding to them and re-inter
preting them in many instances.

Jesus and His Way are still 
needed in our world. We need 
to return to His Religion, 
whiich definitely can be labeled 
“Old Time!” We need to re
turn to the kind of religion that 
will dig down deep into the 
souls of men and require that 
they live in obedience to the 
commandments of God!

Hypnotic Higrbways
Studies by medical men and 

psychologists have been proposed to 
find out whether or not highways 
can hypnotize. If modern highways 
do not provide sufficient breaks in 
driving monotony the driver will 
go to sleep. In order to divert at
tention drivers have been urged to 
turn on windshield wipers and list
en to radios. This combats smooth 
rhythm of cars, lull of motors, and 
dxill scenery which tend to induce 
sleep. Slated to be testing ground 
is Pennsylvania Turnpike.

For Better Values Shop The Star,

B o x y  Theatre
S T R A T F O R D ,T E X A S  

SHOW TIME 
BOX OFFICE OPENS

6:45 P. M. Week Days 
Feature Starts at  ̂:00 P. M.

5:15 P. M. Saturdays 
2:15 P. M. Sundays

SEPTEMBER 21 And 22

Little Egypt
With Mark Stevens and Rhonda 

Fleming
Color by Technicolor

SEPTEMBER 23 And 24
(

Jim Thorpe
— ALL AMERICAN 

Starring Burt Lancaster

SEPTEMBER 25

Appointment With 
Danger

With Alan Ladd 
—  PLUS —

Iroquois Trail
With George Montgomery 

SEPTEMBER 26 And 27

Show Boat
C(dor by TechnicolOjr 

With Kathryn Gtayson, Ava 
Gardner and Howard Keel

One Case In 
District Court

A divorce was granted in the 
case of Harold L. Barker vs. 
Evelyn Barker during a short 
session of Diswict Court.

Miss Mayhall 
Hospitalized 
In Dumas

Miss Lavearn Mayhall w'as ad
mitted to Dumas Memorial Hos
pital Friday as a medical pa
tient.

SLIP AND A YAK. . . Bob Murphy laughs as he slips to canvas in 
recent fight with light heavy Joe Maxim in New York.

Blue Cross
Offers Policy Holders Comprehensive 

INSURANCE
FOR A SMALL ADDITIONAL PREMIUM 

Policies Changed Before October 1 Will Be In Effect Until April 1

/T

LIVESTOCK 
REMEDIES

VACCINES 
Pink Eye Medicine 

SULMET
Livestock Pennicillin

ALL KINDS OF

POULTRY REMEDIES
Yates Drug

J': !:
■'i

Comprehensive 
Benefits--------
* Room accommodations; an al

lowance of up to $5.00 per day 
for the member, excepting ob
stetrical cases, and up to $4.00 
per day for dependents, spon
sored dependents, and all ob
stetrical cases.
Meals, including special diets 

and infant feedings.
* General.nursing service.
* Anesthetics and anesthesia 

up to $10.00 each admission.
* X-ray examinations, up to 

$15.00 each admission.
* All drugs and medicines, ex

cept blood and plasma.
* Emergency Room Service.
* All delivery and nursery 

room service (10 days.)
* Operating room —  No limit.
* Laboratory examinations —  

No limit.
* Dressings —  No limit.
* Plaster casts —  No limit.

Use of Cystoscopic Room —
No limit.

* Use of cardiographic equip
ment —  No limit.

* Basal Metabolism examina
tions —  No limit.

* Use of physiotherapeutic 
equipment —  No limit.

* Oxygen therapy —  No limit.

Standard 
Benefits--------
* Room accommodations, in

cluding meals, special diets 
and general nursing service; 
an allowance of up to $5.00 per 
day for the member, excepting 
obstetrical cases, and up to 
$4.00 per day for dependents, 
sponsored dependents, and all 
obstetrical cases.

* Anesthetics and anesthesia 
up to $10.00 each admisison.

* X-Ray examinations, up to 
$15.00 in accident cases only, 
during any one in-patient 
stay.

* Drugs and medicines, except 
blood and plasma, listed in 
the U. S. Pharmacopeia or a- 
dopted for supplemental list
ing, by the Plan. —  $5.00 each 
admission.

* Routine nursery room ser
vice, including infant feedings, 
during maternity benefit stay 
of mother —  $1.50 per day.

* Use of Operating Room or 
Delivery Room —  $15.00 each 
admission.

* Laboratory examinations —  
(including blood typing of 
patient, but not cross-match
ing, blood typing or any ser
vices relating to donor)—  $5.00

each admission.
* Surgical dressing —  $5.00

each admission.
Plaster casts —  $5.00 each

admission.
* Use of Cystoscopic Room —  

$7.50 each admission.

To Convert Your Policy Contact

MRS. W. J. LOWE
STRATFORD, TEXAS

Chosen for <[Quality -1*riced for Thrift
'

Salmon HONEY BOY 
TALL CAN

* “ ' 1 39c
■

¥ 7 •It rM  1 TRIUMPH IMITATION -f ^  _  
V ClfVtlliJl FlHt)0Ytfl08 OZ. BOTTLE 1 O C

Seedless RaisinsITô auHo. 39c
M n a l l  p o p u l a r  b r a n d s

LARGE BOX 29c
Pan Cake F lo u r ~ ^ ’̂ ^ 37c

PUFFIN BISCUITS
2 Cans

25 SEAMAN!Irocery
PURASNOW 10 Pound Bag Best Quality — Best Price

FLOUR 97 FAT YOUNG FRESH

HENS
POUND

493 For

JELLO 23
ARMOUR’S

CANNED HAMS
POUND

8 8
40 Ounce Package

47BISQUICK *
SUNRAY BUTT END

HAMS 55c
SHANK END

53c
NU-MAID

OLEOMARGARINE
Pound

27
ARMOUR’S STAR

BACON
POUND

54


